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;
Mundteds of people tVilRfi&t this sedtion of country during j&e year. Show them around and we will keep many of. them

voi.iv: Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, January 15, 1915. $.31

"Heaviest Vote

Ever Polled Here

li.Vf AlAMIiln ImM l.nm fhn.

', rfluythere won ii much turgor vote

'14)HSt lllftH has ever boon recorded
'Mr;...,.f.f,.... n. ...... ir..iIt I V I If 1,11 J, VHULU UUIIl 1U1

Vjftjitf Hilled. At the precinct
cumitonhero two years ago thoro

avmflulyRS voles. At tint last
oloeftim lipid mi the !lrd (Iilv of

v

"M&viujiibor UO votes wore jiollcd.

il oTiitorest was taken in Mon

dlty 'rt ttleation than has over boon

Jshotyn in any uluotioi! hold ut
'"CoJuTiTlhis. Thu Officer elected
vvorJ constable mid justice of tlio

und the prusent incum- -

bunts wuro reelected, .'ludgo

Ij. lJpiuili win elected b.v ohly

u'limjOrfty of seven votes and tlio

constable, Mr. T. A. Hulsey,
'was tetilrned to office with the
Harrow majority of throo votes.
There vure only two outidldates
out for each office, A. .). Evans
being the ohor candldiito for
justice of tlio iHiiice and 0. R.
Rogers for constable. Either

niou would have tilled
i ho positions In a creditable, way,

' uiid ran a good race.
-- lAiaohund Hulsey have made

ifrst rate officers in tlio past and
th$ people have reasons to

the same ot thorn in the
future. They were elected by

rtfnulj majorities, though they
aruut tbe service or an tne peu-pi- e

und it is up to us all as
to stand by them.

The democratic primary hold
. liiS'b.Snturdnv fur the nomination
Bfi3ii iwoundidute 'toft lustiea

' rjffai'i6in favor of It. J. Peach.
.jtU. Mi.Reed received 40 .totes.
tfirad'oiiiBi tliere being onl&
85 votetficast.

Coluutbus now has a veto that
"must bo given some consldoru-'ftdnT-

all the county elections,
with the rate of Increase of voters
Unit wo have had for the past

..tWo years continued until the
tiiext election Columbus will poll

,i Ait least '230 votes. There id ut
present well ovor 175 qualified

voters in Hie precinct, many of
the .voters ut the Gap country

. failing to come in .Monday, also a
few from nil over the Uiwor Mlm-llre-

The need or unity of spir-iban-

uutiou of our citizens is
becoming more and more appar-
ent all the time. Ivst's got

let's stand together, let's
, Bull togothor, brethren. If wo

War hi envy and strife and can
ppLforgot and forgive the llttlo
afiiiigs that continually uriso
which roaly uniount to loss than
nothing, what kind of a commu
nity will wo havo within teri years
The most ot us mo here to mako
our. future homes. Let's mako

thu , Lower Mimbrus placo

that we wiltbo glad tO'v.i our
homo. The iiwplo are what

. make u desirable locality. The
rosourcus etc- - of course helps
anil we have must . nil uuyonu

can wish for in this linn, null our
eoplo are just its giiod us ean be

lound; anywiiore, and the only

fault anyone can Und Is the Ina
blllty to forgut our little differ
enccs. The tilings that have

bi'3ilit up the "littlo things"
iiave all been settled, and wore
settled right. Kargoj tboui. Life
is too short to spend in this way

It is the lack of a sound mind
thut cuusos us to worry over
spilt milk.

Nbw that tho election i past,
hard fought, no one can say that
it was not fair and square in
eveVy way, lots, 4nry it and all

work for tho common good; Do
what you think 18 'right) uTid, al-

low a little for flto.

Hie Meaning of Spirituality

Tho words spiritually minded
geiio'inlly calls to your mind one
who is interested in religious
matters (using thu word religious
In its broadest suuso). The dis-

tinction is frequently drawn be-

tween such a iei'Hon und one

who is noxious about money,

physical coin fort, pleasure and
reputation. Unfortunately,
this distinction is only theoreti-

cal, for somotipiCK we tlud those
same things existing side by
side in the same person. People

can show great interest in re-

ligious matters and yet by a
close Inspection ot their lives it
will bo found that the worldly
concerns are being very care-

fully looked aftirv Have you

not known-)eopl- who seemed
to be very anxious about
spiritual things, so called, while

very careless about ftuoli ordimt
ry common things like honesty,
fairness and justice. There
majyijxlst alongside of u strong
belief in tho power of prayer a
nature very narrow and soltish.
It is possible, too, to find people
who are greatly concerned
about conversions and yet un
concerned as to what the indi-

vidual. Is converted to. And, on
tho other hand, tho re are people
who are generous, .good and
loving, having it passion for
social righteousness und yet
they aru classed as uusplritual
simply because thov do not take

. ikd
the a ,

sense), tndtlferu'lub m&Hny ' to
those who have told tne that Ho
liuion and Socialism are one a.id
the same thing, simply because
Socialism seeks to ameleora'to
the workers. Socialism, like
any other economic ritiutrinc,
may, or may not be, spiritual,
according to the motive that
governs the accoptnncu of it.
Why are you a Socialist? Why
are you Interested in reunions
matters? For what you may get
out" of It for yoursolf or for
what you may put into it of your
own life and character and ser
vice for the good of others. Ac
cording to tho way which you
answer this question, determines
whether your religion is spirit-
ual or whether your socialism
spiritual.

Perhaps it will help mutters if
I dcllnu these respective terms,
it may ho that we do not agree
on first principles.

By Socialism I understand
"that the means of production,
distribution and exchange
be owned ind controlled col
leotlvely," nothing more or less
and the means of attaining this
have nothing whatever to do .with
tho meaning of thu thing itself.

Next week I will have more to
sj.y about this.

0. H. lioddingtoh.

A Correction

In our article last week in re
gard to ho new bank building,
we Inadvortudly permitted tho
typo to, convey the impression
Mr. Hush and Mr. Uoovur were
tlnanulug same. Thu infor-
mation oAinu to us thohu gentle-
men would likely build the build-

ing, which the bank would ocuu- -

pyt bt vro learn this an error
and that the bank ltsolf build
ing thu building for its ownocou
puncy, and that it may own its
own promise and not ho tenants

j at all. Wo arc. gloduta mako
I tills correction and likufsfso glad
j thu bank Is adding tills, material
l Improvement to the town. ' '

Church Notei

Services will bo held next
Sunday at the" Methodist ChUroli

or follows: In tho mottling at
11 AX) o'clock tho pastor's theme
will be "Civilization, Its Source."
In the evening at 7:80 tho Pastor
will speak on "Knowledge as It
Source of Power."

At the meeting of the Epwortji
League, which commences at 0:

HOltnd Which will be In Charge of
Mrs. IJoddington, the subject of
u study class will be considered
and a class organised.

Special music ut all these
services. Everybody will find
a cordial welcome. CoMKl

Choir practice every Wednes-
day afternoon at 11:110 in tHo
Church.

j.

Ladies Aid Tea

Mrs. W. C. Hoovor will euter-tai-

the Ladles Aid noit
Wednesday afternoon with i
Silver Tea. All the ladies of
f!nlimihiirt will ho vei-- welcome.
It lias boon tho custom to mafic.

an ofTerinir. at tho teas in the
past, und this custom is to
continued; so do not forget your
purso.

f
Attention Republicans!

Tho republicans of this vicini-
ty are contemplating organ-
ization of their party here and
want to Kct in touch with all tho
people of this political faith who
live in tlie valloy. A meeting

an interest, in religious manors wm In thejieur future,
(using wold in narrow4n,w chMMiwitu

in

is

shall

thu

in
is

the
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Onyx Is On Exhibition

A. L. Taylor received the
letter week from V.

A. Jones, President or tlie Now

Mexico School of mines:
San Cal., Jan. 0, 1015.
Dear Mr. Taylor: Your

cards und pies of ar-

rived and the samples havo
boon placed in a conspicuous
place, and I hoe the exhibit
will do you good. lt Is certainly
a lino Your cards
will be iu the hands of
our publicity commissioner who
will arrive hero'by the Inst.'
Wo havo of the most beauti-
ful collections of minerals on the
urounds and New Mexico
certain to profit Ity exhibiting. I
expect to return to Socorro in

four five days. exhibit
and state building 'uro attracting
more people than that of any
other state display. With best
wishes, P. A. Jones.

STATE BANK RfcPORT

Import of tho condlllon ol tho Columbus Stato nnnk, of Colnmbu, New

MvxK'o, ut the closo o bulne December 31, 1U14.

lU'tSOUHOKS

I. ljotna nnil Dliicouiiti
(u) SiHi'd by tt'l Katalo (lm-1- . mort owned)

(Ii) Htxi'il by Col't'l other than Real Hstate
(o) All other loaus ..

'

'J. Overdraft
.1. HoniU, Securltln, etc, tiicl'd'g'promliimH thcivon

U) flunk Stock. .. ' ' .. ....... .. ...f.

!i. Fiirnltue und Fixture
7. Oiie from bunks
8. Check and cush items ,

tl. on
()
lo) Silver Coin .

I.'unltal In.

Individual deposits,

QV

buslnus

before

My tuplre

nam

ono

Chief in Columbus

General Hugh L. Scott, chief
of staff, of tho U. S. Army, and
Lieutenant Colonel Robert E. L.
Michie, spent Monday night in

Columbus. Gen. Scott was

tho border on a peace mission

in which lie was entirely success,
ful nnd hns returned Wash-

ington city.

Mrs..!. L. Greenwood enter-

tained tho Whist club New

Year's eve. There were twenty
guests present und till spont a

time. Refreshments
woro served. (This was

orlooltgjida wjaU-r(--

.$3",08l).il'.

15,331,80
13,130.48

21.38

130.00

i,iio.r2
10,084.17

100.47

..li47fl.OO
... 2,740.07

iim.oo
.... 600.00

700.85
305.92

$50,018.27

- .. $15,000.00

60,018.27

Dean uud J. oroenwuou.

and
ClRUtimVCOl). Cashier

W. nOOVKni VU President
W. UOOVHIt, Director

it. ULAIIt, Dim-to-

J. OttHlftfWOOD,

mo this day o( January, A. I. XMlB

tl. M. Uh'fif). Notury IJuUUi.
1017

(d) Silver CortlllcftWii .., -
(o) Legal Tender notes. ..

(jf) not elusslllcd ..

10. Other resource, U. 8. Clalnu (Boldlers pay)
Total tteanurce

MAHIUTIHS

1. Stock
.1. Undivided prolltn Including accrued, Interest und

amounts set aside for special purposes, le current'
pcnseii, Intereitt and taxeH paid 2,18fi.84

II. Individual deposit subject lo check without nolle!.. ... 35,451.31

S. CVitlllcato dopolt
II. CertllUMl check - - 00.00

10. Cunhlcr' check outstanding 801. 1J

12. 1U1U puyutilu, Incl. Cert, deposit rep'jr money bor'd 3,000.(0

Total Uabllltte

Depositor 1. Numlier Havings 1

All other depositor, (encludlnj.' banks) 208

Interest uald on deposit On Saving deposits 4 per rent. On other

President, U. Hush; Vice Presidents, K, M. Murehlson and W. Q,

Hoover; Cashier, J. L. areenwood; Dlnwtors: W. Uoover, U. tl. Hush,
K. M. Murehlson, J, K. James

MEXICO
County of Luna j

this

My
onyx

very

or Our

other

on

to

on

U

Ii.

O.
J.

L.

13

CkhIi

other

of &0.1O

of

of

a.
O.

J. L. Ornwood, Cahler and W. O. llmiver, Vice and W.
t: IliMiver. Dlrecuir and J. II. Ululr Director nnd J. L. Greenwood. Director
of the Columbus State Uank, of Columbus, New Mexico, a bank organized
under tho laws of the Territory, now State of N. M., ujion oath duly sworn
each for MrusoK, deposeth and says, that the above uud foregoing statements
of the Kesouroas and Llahltlos, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits and
dividends paid Capita HtOck, of the above named bank at the closn of

December 1014, correct

Subscribe sworn to

rominisilon January 30th,

fol-

lowing

Diego,

specimen.
placed

15th

is

Army

pleasant
item

T.

J.
O.

UljvcUir

depositors

President

on

The Conservation -

of Moisture

Tlio large tolume of water
Which full during tho last month
has probably placed enough
witter In tlie soil to furnish at
lunst u good irrigutlon. Assum-

ing that it toko three acre font

to raise a iu this district,
and nssumlng that three inches
of ruin fell in the mouth of
Decombor, and assuming that it
costs $10.00 an aore to furnish
three acre foot of water, the
three inches of ruin fall would
save on approximately ten thous
tuid acres under cultivation, in
the neighborhood of $8,000.00.
It Is easily seen that the saving
of that amount is worth while.
It seems suoorfluous to suggost
anything about the conservation
of soil moisture In this arid
region, especially as irrigation Is
rather expensive, but I trust
the following suggestions may
not be out of placo.

Tlie roots ot plants rather
than the leaves supply thu
moisture. We must therefore
look to the soil for the witter
supply. In arid farming, long
experience bus shown thut mois
ture must bu gathered from
seasons other than that of plant
growth. Extensive practice in
other irrigated sections has
shown conclusively that moisture
is not needed iu the growing
season If stored in tlie soil
depths durlt.g tlie dormant
seasons. This lias proven to bo
a vary ecopnn,loal pructi.ee bo.
uuuse tho Irrigation can bo por
formed, to a certain degree, iu
times when the demand for
labor is not so pressing. He- -

cent observation tends to show
that tlio application of watom
during the hottest weeks of
summer works considerable
damago. If possible, the mols
turo should bo stored at othi-- f

seasons and moans tulccu to eun
serve this moisture during tho
hot season, that is especially
notable in the Salt Iiivi-- Vallo.y.
The most successful irrigators
do not apply water In the months
of July and August.

Dry farming" Is hardly prue
tlcal here, but the lnrgo amount
of rainfall that fell during the
last month is wortlt conserving
I have heard many a mini on tlfu
street say ''If I had only had
wy ground plowed so that this
mo'sturo could .soak in." We
muse take udvantage of every
drop of moisture that nature
furnishi's us, wo must also con-

serve the moisture that is pump-
ed from the depths.

Kalufall escapes in three ways:
1. Surface run off.
2. Surface evaporation.
I). Removal from lower soil
layors by various processes.

,Th space between the soil
particles is about fifty per cent.
It is this porous spaco that per-

mits tho storage of tlie moisturb.
A large ierconiuge of tho soils

of this valloy are very line m
texture aud closely packed. We
aro all familiar with tho fact
that largo areas of our soils "will
not toko wator." This is simp-
ly because the soil partlolos are
so tint that thure Is little storage
capaolty between tho particles.
We must improve this porosity
by deep plowing, deep cultivation
and the uso of organic inattor.
The latter can bo dono with
loguminouB plants, as well as
with farmyard manures. It Is,
however, dlQlaultto get plant
started; IU somo ot our vary
tight soils. It is hoped that1.

within the noxt your wo can do

volop some mothod U.
"

this. f
Whoo Jhu soil poros W filled,

the toUil wutor is about forty
per center tho dry wuJgjjtof the
soil. The total mirfnc$ of soil
grains in an average Wbt one
foot s(uiii-- and tan foev dsp i

ton acres. '"'
Avorugu western ' sjjtls under

arid farming iotis oontnin
about fifteen r etV water to a
dupth of eight feet. t

Rainfall ivui-hu- to u depth of
about ton feet iu I lie soil, It is,
therefor, nocessary that the
soli to tills dupth be ouimble ol'
storing moisture Wven itfMr
harvest, it Is imsrUiut in stop
uvuiKinttion uud keep this deep
soil moisture hi. If this i's not.
dono, tlie surface evaporation
Will graduully draw up tile deep-
er moisture and the ground will
dry out.

Tlie average Hold eupuolty ot
soil for water is two and live
tenths inuhes pur foot. It is
therefore iiesstble to stoiv
twenty-liv- inches of 'water in
tlie upper lun feet ot soil. Tho
most fundamental principle of
moisture conservation is to pre-

pare the land so Unit the water
will soak down deep into tbe
soil away from the notion of tlu-su-

and viud. This prin
ciplo would apply particularly to
this district wliure the spring
winds are so severe. Deop fall
plowing is one of tile bet
methods with wuicli to stor,-thi-

moisture In' the soil. Uu
the uveruge deop fall plowing
has saved about one liuir a yeurs
moisture under dry farming
conditions. It would. thurQfor,
bxi.Kn,t aid ufldur Irrigation
farming. Will plowing means
the thorough use of u disk unit
harrow iu the spring.

It is much easier to store the
water in tlio fall and ' winter
when the temperature is low
than it is in summer whoa the
temperature is high. Air at a
temierature of 100 degrees
holds nine times ar much mois-

ture as air at ii'2 degruas.
Evaporation is Influenced by:
1. Temperature.
2. Air movement.
U. llolativo humidity.

The evaporation ftsmi I u edits not
so rapid as that from water be
cause of the capillary iittructi(Hi
between soil particles and the
water. Soils rich In soluuhlu
Miostutiuus are harder to evapu.
rate. Evaporation occurs- only
ut the surface where the sun's, '

heat nets. The loss ot surface
water draws up tlie sub water
by capillarity. There is a

effort made by the .wuttir
tllui to uttafh a uniform density
throughout the soil. A dry sur-
face bigeukH, capillarity and the
evaporation lessens. Tillage
lessons the points ot contact
among tho soil particles and e

capillary passages are thus
broken up. This process ot
breaking up tho capillary tubes,
us applied to filed practice, is
nothing more or lens than culu
vatlou. Thorough cultivation re
duces ovaporutlon about llfty per
cent. Tho greatest uvaporatio i

losses uro made when the soil is
wettest, therefore, cultivation
should begin at the earliest,
practical moment after water
has boon applied.

Tho throe main requirement
on tho part of arid land farmers,
to bo successful with noil trout
incut are:

1. Wntor stortjfo lti'tho soU
2. Prevention of aviiKlmU;)il-- .

8. Upkeep of lurtilltS
TI108Q n turn rest on:

' 1. Deep plowing.
2. Deoji und tlfotugludt'

tlon forming , dilitt mWUf.
D, Soutljworth,



BRAVE WOMEN

Vndauntcd by Iholr mltiortuno In being driven from their homes la East
Prusila by the cxar's forces, Uieso German peasant women, who are com-
pelled to tnako their homes In temporary shelters thrown up In the fields, are
huslly engaged knitting woolen socks and mittens for their men (oik, who are
fighting with the kaiser's forces.

SINGS 10 SOLDIERS

Breton Bard Inspires Spirit of

French Armies.

Under Orders of Minister of War He
Travels From Camp to Camp

Entertaining Men With
Stirring Ballads.

Pails. The role that the minstrel
Taltlefer played at Hastings, that

took at Roncevaux and IllonJol
filled when he found the Imprisoned
Richard Coeur de Lion In an Austrian
castle Is being played In the present
war by Theodore Dotrel, the Breton
poet, who has been sent to the fight-
ing lino by M. Mllleraml, the minister
of war, to sing and recite patriotic and
warlike chansons to the French sol-

diers, to Inspire tbem to mighty deeds.
For the last month or more the

picturesque Breton singer, with his
sleek hair, hts wide hat brim, his
flying ribbon and voluminous velvet
breeches, looking for all the world like
the painted figure on a piece of Dreton
pottery, has been traveling, staff In
hand, from camp to camp, entertaining
the fighting men of France with stir
ring ballads. Botrel's work smacks
of ancient warfare and Its customs
more eves than the breastplates,
liand grenades and spears which have
proved tbelr value on several occa-

sions.
The soldiers are gathered together

In a big hall, an Impromptu and gener-
ally Insecure platform Is rigged up
and Dotrel stands forth to recite his
songs, some In the Breton dialect,
others In French, but all touched with
the lyrlo flame that carries simple
words and simple thoughts straight
to the hearts of the hearers.

Botrel's inspiration Is not of the
kind that soars high and far. but bore,
face to face with the troops who are
bearing themselves so gallantly In the
past he has found again the fire of bla
earlier days and tho flame of patriot-
ism burns bright and strong In these
metrical chants which ho utters with
n touching simplicity and childlike
earnestness.

Tho war bard Is Oiling a useful role;
he helps to promote cheerfulness and
optimum, and does much to relieve
the monotony of lifo In a fort He
cannot complain of monotony Since
August 30, when be set forth on this
novel mission to a defensive army
Botrol has seldom slept lu a bed and
perhaps never twice In the saino place.

But as he himself remarks, he fares
no worso than the soldiers to whom
he Is sent, and he travels and tramps
as best ho can, arriving always In
good spirits, and exuding cheerfulness
at every pore, howevor weary he may
be.

He Is adored wherever he passes
naturally, and Indefntlgably bo travels
on here;
there.

It sounds strange, the presence of
this middle aged bard with the fight
log forces of tho land. In the fortresses
and garrisons of a modern fighting
machine Yet u singer of patriotic
songs could nowhere get better Inspi-
ration than with the colors, and one
almost wonders that a poet laureate Is
not alrays to be found In camp, as
near as possible to the place where
the battle may be raging.

FLYER LANDS AMID ENEMY

Russian Aviator's AeropUno Is Hit
140 Times He Makss His

Escape Unhurt.

Petrograd. High praise Is gives to
the work ot the Russian aviators In
Jl.patches from (he front

One. Russian airman landed In the
middle ot the Gorman army, bat' ee-'-.

raped Unhurt lie .managed to get
4ils ae.iiplan luto the air again and

' rwb' the Russian lines, although th

OF EAST PRUSSIA

There, at all events, the French
forces have theirs. Botrel has set the
example. There nro ninny poets serv-
ing with the colors, of course; poetry
does not exempt a Frenchman from
his military services, and somo of
them find time occasionally to send
a sonnet or a atropho home from the
trenches.

Only Botrel has gone out with the
bard's mission, and be Is earning his
medal In his way. When the war Is
over, and tho country has time to
think of recompenses, and prizes, vd
mednls, the French academy will s

award one to the Breton Bard.

SPY CAUSES DEATH OF 500

Signaled to German Quns, Which De-

stroyed the Church They
Slept In.

How E0O French troops
were betrayed by a spy Is told In dis-
patches from Dunkirk. The French
soldiers were sleeping In a church at
Lampernisse. A VT In somo way
gained access to the belfry and dis-
played lights which notified the Ger-
man artillery of the presence of the
troops.

A bombardment Immediately fol
lowed, and, the exact range being
known to the enemy, tbe sleeping
men, before they could make their es-
cape, were cut to pieces by exploding
shells, which also set fire to tho
straw on which thy had been lying.

DEPICT RUSSIAN LIFE

New York society crowded the
of the Blltmore recently on the

occasion of tbe Russian festival ar-

ranged by Miss Barbara Rutherford,
daughter ot Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt
Tbe proceeds of tbe festival go to aid
Russian war sufferers.

machine had been struck by 140 bul-

lets, iS of which hit the shield pro-

tecting the aviator. The steering
gear was struck three times.

Two German aeroplanes that were
reconnoltertng Mar Lodx were brought
down by high angle guns and

Russian Lad Sees Ssrvlce,
I'etrograd Yusbab RUboff, a,

d Russian lad, served ta
both artillery and Infantry before ha
was wounded.

CALMLY FACE DEATH

Wounded, Torn With Pain, Suf-

fer Without a Qroan.

Certfsellke Silence of the Still Living
Paralyze One With th Icy

Horror of a Hideous
Nightmare.

By J. H. PHILLIPS.
(Chicago Evening Pott)

Montereau. Northern France It Is
tbe unearthly silence ot the wounded
which appalls one!

The ambulance trains strings of
rough box cam pull In from the front
And there on tho floor, amid the straw,
He the bandaged men, volcolesa and
motionless.

If only the nondescript lumps of hu
man flesh writhed about and moaned.
the ghastly spectacle could not be so
hideous as Is this corpselike silence ot
stilt llvlnjr menl It paralyses one with
tno icy horror of a nightmare. Cbarnel
trains, not hospital trains, those con
voys might bo called.

Two con stand sidetracked at the
station ot Montcreau, whore thero Is
situated a hospital baso organised by
Dr. L. Hadcn Guest the famous Eng
lish surgeon, and his wife, In

with the French Red Cro--

In one of tho cars several nurses
spend every night; In tho other, two
doctors. For they must bo promptly
on hand when the hospital trains come
In. stayed with tbe doctors ono
night.

About two In the morning 11 was
black outside and bitterly cold we
heard a commotion on the adjacent
track whlstles and the creaking of
brakes. And before the Incoming train
of wounded had Jerked itself painfully
to a standstill our head doctor was
hurrying up the rails, a flickering lan-

tern In hand.
How manyf" ho called In French to

tbe guard.

"About two hundred, monsieur,"
camo the reply from a dim silhouette.
fumbling at the door ot a car. "The
worst cases are In bore, monsieur.
Borne of 'em's dead, I guess, by now."

The doctor clambered Into the car
and picked his way among the men
with his lantern. Tbe nurses and a
numbor ot bearers with stretchers had
already gathered about the door.

The worst cases were taken out to
an freight shed across the
tracks tbe emergency hospital, where
the nurses, kneeling on the ground,
dressed the wounds. A trandrod oth-

ers were sent uptown to tbe main
Montereau hospital a china factory,
donated to tbe Red Cross by the pro
prietors. The new dead
were laid In grimly contorted' positions
on the station platform to be disposed
of later, and then tho train, still laden
with scores ot sufferers so racked with
pain as to be utterly exhausted and
Indifferent to tho torture ot this end-

less trip, moved onward again, Its des-

tination the great hospitals at Foa--

talnebleau.
This Is a scene ot almost every

night. It Is a scene which Is being en-

acted not only here at Montereau but
at scores ot other hospitals.

Mrs. Guest, wlfo ot the doctor In
charge, told me ot one French soldier
who lay In bed with both legs ana on

arm amputated.
He had the faco of a saint" she

said. "And tho only words we ever
heard from the poor boy were apolo-
gies for all tbe trouble be was giving
nst 'If I only had another arm I might
play cards with that fellow next me,

he would say. That would take hie
mind oft his sufferings.

"We would have had to amputate
the boy's other arm also, but death
forestalled us," said Mrs. Ouest

Imaglna a human head with the en-

tire face gone save for a portion of the
covering of tho Jawl

"That Is what you would see under
that great bloody bandage," whls- -

perod Doctor Guest to me, pointing
to n motionless figure. "The vocal

cords were visible when we took off

the field dressings!"
And In tho next cot a cheerful Tea-tn-

was sitting ud Joking with an at
tendant about the "eats." He Insisted
that he had been served no meat for

halt an hour and was famished.

"That man's case Is simply marvel
ous," said Doctor Ouest "He had half
a dozen bullets In his bend, yet after
n trrlhl operation he baa been gain'

lng strength so fnst we can hardly
keep him In bea,

"T.nsl night we had an oerte expert'

.r. we were suddenly awakened by

a deep bass voice calling pltoously:
,w.i ntt.ot An F.nHh TommV.'

shot In the head, had become Insane
and was literally on 'Infant crying in

tim nlchf He died In tbe course of an
hour. His toother will never know
how her brave son called upon her for
help at the last Ills was Just an or-

dinary death. Wo have had as man

as seven such aearns out oi iwenij1
five beds In one nlgbtl

M.L. lis. f C.mtm.

itrlin llr order ot the mayor of
Brausberg, Bast Prussia, the cats are
being thinned out and tbe array helped
ut the same time, tbt skins of tbe
felines being used for body belts and
mittens for the soldiers, who believe
cat skins' ward oft rheumatism.

Hard for Divorcees.
VlennaDlvorced women la Aus-

tria wlo Uv cn Mmony are having
a hard time, as thtlr former husbands
&i not have to pay during tha war.

UUUWIUt
- ,UStMMalMlMW

"HANSI," ALSATIAN ARTIST

tho

Is In every line. And wbllo book and
hot cakes smuggled Alsatian

the hundred, there be scanned with tbe
or what may berall If from across the get

the treasured "Hansl" Is fighting the army against
the which has so and humorously la word
and picture.

NO COFFEE

Senator Reed 8moot In conse
quence ot his training, uses
no stimulants no alcohol.
coffee or tea. No one who has ever
undertaken to through Jlfe
the use ot cotfeo or tea has any Idea
of the petty annoyances that such ab-

stinence entails. A man can qait
drinking malt vinous, or spirituous
liquors, and his merely re
mark: "On the wagon, eh?" and let
It go at Tbcy don't as'c he
quit, and usually do not Insist on his
drinking, regardless ot what may be
the prevailing notion to the contrary.
Anybody knows that when: a man
quits drinking ho does so because- he
does not wish to take all tbe nntural
finish oft his Insldes and die ahead of
schedule, or a befuddled brain,
such as one can see on tbe cbsrta in
any doctor's office.

But with a man who does not
drink coffee or tea It Is different.
Everybody desires to know why.
Wherever Smoot goes to dine people

great many
order

coffee when offered him,
Sooner later

MISSOURI BOY

elected

MAJ. GEN.
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public

Hughes, minister
admirers Independent
efficient;

Indiscretion. organized
camp, where

contingent trained Euro-
pean bossing

succeeded
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passed military history."
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children which bad
Illustrated. book,
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French, rulers yesterday.
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another work, which, together with
predecessor, become enormous-
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against Germany
copies obtained.
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Hansl," gives little Alsatians survey

story their native
"Mon Village" sell-

ing Franca and doubtless being
homes with delight splcod
thought Rhine" wind

volumes, himself French
nation consistently criticized

Mormon
tobacco,

without

friends

that why

have

nervoust" "Don't drink breakfast oven?" "Did you ever try
that Battle Creek substitute coffee?" "Doea It keep you awake?" And,
oh, a more.

at late years, In to avoid! a
It Is to but

little. or bis hostess Inquires:

since

"Do coffee strong?" "Did you get cream and sugar?"
Then the truth leaks out and questions begin.

Next year Shouse was a stato
resulted election tbat

of fig-

ures In lite In Canada is Ma.
Gen. Sam of militia.
His call him
and his critics say he Is a
marvel ot He
Valcartler the Canadian

was tor
and, the job

Suit himself, la arousing a
lot adverse But on bis

from England he all
that out with this speech:

"I have It on the word of the
late that
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FOR SMOOT

ask: Do you find that coffee makes

scene, smoot usually taken a cup or
does not drink it. But this avails him

SHOWS KANSAS

Everyone In Kansas, and particu-
larly In the Seventh congressional
district, is talking about a former
Columbia and Moxlco, Mo., boy, Jouett
Shouse. Ho moved to Kinsley. Ed-

wards from his former homo
in Lexington, Ky., on November 18,
1911, and on November 3, 1014, was
clotted to represent the largest con-

gressional district ot the Union.
Shouso is the son ot tbe late Rer.

John S. Shouse, one of the most wide
ly known and br loved ministers ot
the Christian church. During the pe-

riod from 1892 to 1898, Mr. Shouss
had charges in Columbia and Mexico,
His son Jouett was a student at tho
University of Missouri, In 1911,
through Bbouse's the .delegates
to the stato convention from the Sev-

enth went to Topcka with Instructions
for Clark. The stato conven-
tion Instructed for Champ Clark. And
Kansas was one ot the first states to
have a whirl at the Clark boom.
senator and his brilliant work in that

SAM HUGHES

efficiency ot his organttatlon to meet

In a public address. Immediately the

position In bis to congress. Only twice before nas dis-

trict sent a to Washington,

to

typical

Lord

service Africa,

falling

German

county,

efforts,

Champ

officer commanding the Toronto district, ordered a surprise mobilisation of

a possible Invasion of
Hughes did rat approve. But Instead ot reprimanding the G. O, O. prl

rat was in tun ore. upposiuon papers sua mua. uui government papers

Procedure In Europe Reminded An-

drew Carnegie of a Somewhat
Humorous Incident

Andrew Carnegie, in a recent Inter-
view on pease, said to a New York
reporter:

"A lad twenty killed a man and
woman In Sarajevo, All Europe Is now
lighting to avenge this wrong. d

atone Is spending IJ5,CO0'a ra!n-nt-

accordlng'to Sidney Webb, on gun-

powder.
"Well, this Is such an expensive way

to avengo a wrong that It reminds ta
ot the man at the banquot

"A nun entered the cloakroom, .at
the end ot a banquet, and bogan to
smash In silk hot attar silk hat

" 'Hold on, boss! What to yo smash-l-

all dem high hatar demanded tie
attendant

" 'I'm looking for my own," tho gen-

tleman answered. It's an opera
you know. None ot these

seem to be It' "

Travesty on Real Falstaff.
Yarmouth has a claim upon all Eng-

lishman quite Independently pt Its as-

sociations with tho breakfast bloater,
remarks a writer In Bt .Nicholas. For
It wan tho home ot Shakespeare's Fal-

staff, who appears to have boon a man
ot exemplary piety. The Falstmffs
were an old Yarmouth family.

"A Falstolfe or Fall tail," writes
John Richard Green, "was bailiff of
Yarmouth In 1281. Another la among
the first of Its representatives In par-
liament and front that the monitors
ot that family filled the highest mu-

nicipal offices. John Falstolfe, ft man
of considerable account In tho town,
purchased lands at the close ot the
fourteenth century In Calstor, and be-

came the father cf Sir John Falstolfe,
who,' after a distinguished military ca-

reer, was luckless enough to give his
same to Shakespeare's famous char-
acter. In Yarmouth, howovor, he was
better known as a benefactor to the
great church of St Nicholas,

Wouldn't 8tand for It
She wore a determined look as she

entered the drug store.
"Look hero, young man, if a tall

man with a red mustache comes and
asks you for a prescription you're not
to let him havo It"

"Really, madam, I"
"No, you mustn't let him have II

on any account He's come here for
a month, and says he wants some-
thing to Improve bis appetite. He's
boarding at my establishment young
man."

And with a muttered threat the
landlady passed from the shop leav-
ing the druggist's assistant pale and
trembling.

ABE YOU THINKING OF
THE NEW COUNTRY?

The Stale of Colorado wishes, if
you are in earnest to procure a home,
ray of 830 acres, to help and pro-
mote von, barring speculators and
investors. THE GREAT DIVIDE,
published iS Post Building, Denver,
Colorado, is anxious to toll you ail
about it Send stamp for sample
copy today. Also say what paper
yon read this in. Adr.

HI Only Possession.
Al Rogers was traveling through a

lonoly section In the suburbs ot Bos-

ton ono night a short while ago, when
he was stcrtled by hearing this pite-
ous appeal:

"Will the kind gentleman please
help a poor unfortunate man? I"

At- this point Al felt to locate his
watch. The other continued:

I have notfaln' In the world but this
loaded revolver."

At the First e.'gns
Ot falling hair get Cutlcura. It

works wonders. Touch spots ot dan
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oin-
tment and follow next morning with a
hot shampoo ot Cutlcura Soap. This
at once arrests falling hair and pro-

motes hair growth. For free sample
each with . Skin Book, adCress
post card: Cutlcura, Dept X, Boston.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Poor Durglar.
"A htirclar ctt Info mv hnn atmni

three o'clock this morning when I was
on my way home from tho club." said
Jeoes,

'Did he get anything?" asked
Brown.

"I Should sar he did rat somitthlnar. "
replied Jones. "The poor devil is In
me nospitai. My wife thought It was
me." Cincinnati Enquirer. '

Important to Mother)
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a sate and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the r$ s? '"m

Signature ot OiaruiSIn Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's OastorU

Marble to Rstaln. ,
KrJIclter Jones has a remarkable

momory.
Booker Wonderful! he remembers

a winter that wasn't lust like this.

Logical Result
"She has such a dogged expres-

sion."
"No wonder, with that pug aose."

Buhfp7' $! SM,0?? BsjBlaej
than liquid blue. fitUcbti

th laundress. All grocers. Adv.

An extensive deooslt ot asphalt of
superior quality has been dlstbvored
In tbe Philippines.



Fish Doctor Wanted for Government Hatcheries

WASHINGTON. ktongrosa has been asked by the bureau of fisheries o( the
commerce for no appropriation of $2,500 annually to cover

Uia salary of a family physician for all tho domesticated dines ot tba United
States. It lias been estimated by Sib

dlploniatto

employees

explained

In tho. ot the gorem-me-

that epidemics
at coit

51.000,000 epidem-

ics
ot age, and

Is greatly
adult value Is

taken Into consideration.
For a officials

bureau
of fish natholoslst

ing baa mado blm an expert In diseases of tho tinny youngsters,
Oaco tho $2,500 secured, It proposed to retain a male flsh pathologist

who has made a life work ot of tho strangest paths of scientific endearor
known. Tbero are scoro of recognized flsh pathologists In the United
States at the present time. It Is said, and one ot the possible sources ot diff-
iculty tho government may experience Is tho employment ot such an expert
at a of only $2,600 year. lie will bo required to make his

at Washington! and here the of threatened outbreaks ot
epidemics at government hatcheries In any part of the country.

It is not particularly well known to the general public that trout and
salmon greatly troubled with a which la tho human being would
be considered somewhat close to goltro. This Is a, swelling ot the
gland In (he throat of a or a soon becomes apparent by
a. swelling- ot tho and eventually results In the death of the
fish. At the there Is no known remedy the dlseaso, and It la to
begin a study of and ailments that tba flsh du'tor Is needed.

Many Eligible Bachelors the National Capital

WASHINGTON has a long list of eligible bachelors. Among them li the
Justice ot the Supremo court, McReynolds. How-

ever, he Is by no means a mlaogamtat He Is fond of the society of girls and
lines to ao nice uinga ror uiem ana
pay them little attentions. The third
assistant postmaster-genera- Alexan-
der Dockery, Is another bacbelor. At
his homo la Missouri he Is a political
force. He was at ono time governor
of the ctste.

There Is also John tlarrett. direc-
tor of the union. He Is
a man of some with a taste
for society.

The presence ot the
corps In Wnshlngton naturally means

employ
Infant Alb

usually
six

by
when the

the
can the

one

aro

throat,
for

this

the presence of a host of young attaches, not all eligible, perhaps, feat to
the heart of the debutante and the hostess. And there are six min-
isters who Me bachelors namely, Ilobcrto Drenes Uesen from
Costa Rica. Mehdl Khan from Persia, Mombrcao
Dr. Carlos de Ccspedes from Cuba, Viscount d'Alte Portugal ud
Constantln Drun from Denmark.

The senate has a full allowance of bachelors, and the house bristles with
mem. .Moreover, an unusual number of army and navy bachelors now occu
py positions ot trust and Importance In tho national capital.

Finger-Pri- nt System Proves Useful to the Army

BRIO. OKN. GEORGK ANDMEWS. as adjutant of the army, baareport to tho war department In regard to the successful opera-
tion of tho fingerprint of Identification In the detection of military

offenders. At present, the sari, tho

through that system was JSC, and dur-
ing the fiscal year 1912 tno was 337.

"This office," says Qunoral Andrews, Identified by means of thli sys-
tem dead men who wero former soldiers and whose Identity could not be satis-
factorily established In any other way, as well as civil offenders who
to evade arrest for their crimes by enlisting In the army undor anumeti
names, and soldiers who loft Impressions of their fingers wbllo In the set ot
committing some

"It Is undoubtedly that the use of finger-prin-t records snd photo-
graphs has deterred criminals from to enter the for the

of escaping detection and arrest by the civil authorities."

Bugs, Deprived of Food, Desert the Patent Office

BUGS of varied shapes and hues no longer lap op milk with groat guato In
patent office aa of yore. Tho good old days or Bugdom's free dairy

lunch In that building have passed forever. If Judge James I. chief
clerk ot the Interior department, has
anything to aay In the matter and .be
has everything to sny, as a matter
of fact

Tho judgo baa Just Issued nn edict
that milk bottles either full, half full
or are to disappear at once
from the precincts or the patent office,
ft Is not so much that the bugs scram-
ble In gangs and troops from all cor-
ners and crevices ot the patent office
and Invade the galleries whore the

ot the office are wont to
hours
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youth. "It as Is done. Y nee. I
the paeket at 'otne, tears a

small hole In the paper, empties the
ten, It with aihes and drops it In
ills street. 'ow It

felks right for not being hon-
est, I always sea"

Unfair
"You don't think he Is luj.pll)

What he has to from
his wife Is out of o
he bas to give bar."

it lunch and regale with foods and milk, it ia
so much the bugs clamber down tho aides ot bottle

and eagorly lap up tbo of the white fluid. The Judge kaB
the slightest to deprive poor hungry bugs of their

But the has a decldod feeling against the bugs eating up the
of of patents In tba galleries. It

appears that tbe bugs, after feeding on milk left by employees ot
tbj department, aro still hungry, and go foraging In tho Ales tor
choice upon to finish their repasts. Perhaps It li wrong to
drink first and eat but these aro aud (hers Is no

fur what will do.
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BETTY KUrlE CAB

By LIU"AN

(Copyright)
I can't. Miss nctty. It wouldn't

do, you know. Tou remember your
mother"

The girl stamped her foot Impatient.
ly aa she itood on the platform at
Clayvllle, looking up at the young en-
gineer who was leaning from the win-
dow of the cab, cap In hand, a per- -

viaxea expression on nil face.
"I don't care," she declared mutin

ously. "I'm going to ride In the cab
with you. You used to let mo. Don't
you remember Mother won't mind.
Please, Mr. Belli"

Tbo engineer remembered quite
well; in fact, too well.

"All right," bo said resignedly. "I
suppose 111 have to take you, It you
Insist"

He reached down the gangway and
helped tho girl In, to the Intense

and curiosity ot the tow loun-
gers on the platform. Then ho took his
place at the throttle, and a moment
Inter No. 17 started on her
run to Itlrerdale.

The long fields, looking still and
ghostly In tho quiet starlight, slid by
them In rapid succession. Betty took oS
her hal, and the rush of air
whipped her hair around her flushed
cheeks.

"It's glorious I" shn cried in his ear.
"And to think I might have ridden In
that stuffy car, If you'd had your
way."

"It's Jolly nlco to have you," Bell
admitted over his shoulder. "But I
can see my finish when your mother
Sean of It"

No. 17 was running easily along tho
smooth stretch of track about a mile
east of the Bridge when Betty, wearied
of watching tho woods and sky, turned
Iter attention to the engineer.

"Won't you let me tako her, Kdt"
Betty asked presently.

"I think not, Miss Betty." be
It hurt him to refufie her,

however, and ho battened to soften
his denial. "I really couldn't let you
do anything like that," he Bate!. "The
risk would be too great I'd llJte to,
right well, but"

"Oh, very welt." returned Be'ty,
with raised eyebrows.

At tuo same moment sho became
conscious that Bell bad shut off the
Bteam and that tbe speed of the en
gine was slackening. Then tho whts- -

tlo screamed nnd there was a grinding
ot brakes on protesting wheels.

"Vhat Is It, Edr ihe asked.
Bell was anxiously peering ahead.

striving to pierce tbo gloom that shut
down like a mantle In front ot tho
glaring headlight

"ncd lantern," he replied. "We'ro
almost at the trestle. I dare lay
therms something wrong there. The
rains we've liecn having for the last
weeic nsve swollen tho river."

The fireman came orer to the right
side of the cab.

"Can you make out anything!" he
naked as he climbed Into tho cab and
stood by Bell'a sldo, touching his rap
respectfully to Betty.

Bell ihook bis head. Betty leaned
forward to look through tho window,
nnd her hat slipped from her knees.
She stooped to recover It, Just as the

I engine quivered to a panting stand'
' till. The Hhock threw her forward,
; nd loilng her balance, aho slipped to
: tbe floor of tho cab. At tho same In

slant two dark figures leaped from the
I bushes beside the track, ono on each

side of the locomotive.
"Hands upt" came tho command,

i and tbe engine crew found themselves
looking Into the barrels of two very
serviceable rovolven..

I
Bell garo an exclamation and start'

ed to rite. Thero were two spurts of
name from the darkness, followed by
loud report. Tho engineer swayed
slowly back and forth, and then
pitched forward, his bead and shoul
ders half out of the cab window.

"Put up your hands It you don't
want tbe samel" snarled one ot the
dark flgurei.

The fireman's hand had gone swift
ly to bis hip. He drew It forth hold'
tng something that gleamed In the
darkneia. There was another flash
and roport, and he tank Into a quiv-
ering heap at Hetty's feet.

"Get a move on, Jim!" exclaimed
ono of the masked men. "Them fel-
lers won't do no harm, and there's no
time to fool."

Betty raised her head and listened
Intently. Save for a gasp of horror
when the fireman had gone down, she
had smit no sound.

She realized Instantly that should
the highwaymen dticovcr her pros'
enee la tho cab her fate would be
sealed.

They were some dlitance away now.
Sho could hear their footsteps at the
car door. Thorn was a confused noise
t shouting a piercing cry then si-

lence.
Trembling In every limb, the girl

tjse to her knees snd bent 'iver the
body ot tho fireman. He was very
allll. On tbo breaat of his shirt a
patch of Kcarlet slowly widened. She
took his hand. It lar limp and power-le-

In her own.
Her Angers sought hla pulse, but

could detect no faintest flutter. A
great wavo ct horror swept over her.

He ws doadl For a moment she
knelt faint and sick; then she crawled
to Bell's side and drngced herself to
her feet.

He stirred uneasily and groaned.
Thank heaven, he allll lived, although
lo rrJgH Ve riauily wounded,

Ed!" she whispered. "Ed!
Ho opened his eyes and looked uo

at ber, Tacantly at lint, then with a
dawning light of recognition.

"Where's Phelpsf be asked weas
iy.

Betty shuddered and pointed to tbe
cuddled figure on the floor.

"Aro yon badly hart, Ed?" sho
whispered.

"My left arm's broken, and I've got
a crease alongside of tbe head; but
in do an right. You're not hurtf

"No. They didn't see me. They're
In the express car after tbe money.
What aball we do?"

"I don't know. My head la spinning
so I couldn't vaJk a step 'to save my
lite. If we were or'y nearer tho
mine! We've got the over
twenty tboushnd dollars In there)

"Can't you start up and run for It?"
Betty asked anxiously.

"It I did thoy'd be out ot tbe car
and up here before we'd get ten yards,
If Phelps was only alive, he could go
back and hold them with his gun un
til I got her going so they couldn't
jump. But"

"I'm here," salt Betty quietly. Bhe
bent over the body on the floor and
fumbled for an Instant When she
straightened up she held the dead
mans revolver.

"You can't" began Bell, but Betty
Interrupted him with f. gesture.

"I can and I will," sho said deter
minedly. "Kven ft ycu could walk,
your duty Is here. You can't Icavo
the engine. If those men get clear
away, there's no 'telling whether
they'll ever bo caught I can shoot

If I have to. Yon watch. When you
see mo In the car door, start, and
don t stop short of the mlno."

Bell reached out his uninjured hand,
and she took It In bothof hers.

"God bless you," ho said simply,
Tho girl turned away without

word, ond began to make her way
over the tender. The door ot the ex
press car was open on a crack.

One of the highwaymen stood with
hla back to It, the revolver In hi
hand covering the express messenger.
who was backed up In a corner. The
other man knelt In front ot the safe,
transferring notes and gold to
gunny-sac- on tho door beside him.

Cautiously the girl descended the
perpendi-ula- r ladder at the back of
the 'ender and stood at last on tho
platf ,.ra. She raised the revolver,
Through the stillness her voice rang
clear and steady:

"Hands up, or I'll shoot!"
Instantly the man with tho gun

wheeled and Bent a bullet In the dl
ruction of the voice. It whistled harm'
lesBly over tho girl's shoulder, and
as the report of her own revolver
rang out, the man slowly doubled up
and slumped down Into a heap on the
floor. The train started.

With an oath the man at tba sato
sprang forward. Then he stopped
The blue eyes of the girt in the door-
way were biasing Into his, the steady
barrel ot the revolver never wavered.

A pair of arms suddenly went
around him from behind, and he was
hurled backward to tho floor, where
he struggled In the powerful grasp
or tne express, messenger.

"Take his gun away from htm, Joe,
and tie him up," suggested Betty,
catching up a coll of rope from the
floor and moving Into tbe car,

The train rolled over the Jong treS'
tie and Into the woods beyond.
Through the darkness there came a
rapid series ot short blasts from the
whistle.

The girl hesitated. Ed must want
hor help, but dnred tho go?

"Can you hold him. Joe"?" she naked.
"Sure. I'm all right," was tho ro- -

piy.
tip the steep ladder and over th

tender she climbed, steadying herself
against tbo rock and reel of (be fly-

Ing train, while the whistle shrieked
again and again.

On the narrow seat Bell was sway
Ing unsteadily back and forth. Ills
eyes wero half closed, his clothes
stained red with the blood that
dripped from his wounded arm.

"Betty!" he murmured.
Sho could not hear, but in thn dim

light she saw tbe movement of his
Hps.

rut here, Ed; it's nil right," she
reassured htm.

"I'm I'm nil In I" his linnd foil
forward on his breast. "Stop her
at the" his voice trailed off Into
alienee.

The light of the station was coming
into view, on the little iilatfenn Bet-
ty could see a knot ot men gathered.

Again the whistle sent Its clarion
warning into tbe night, but this time
It was Betty who pulled tho cord. Bhe
shut off steam and applied the brake.
As the engine came to a staqdsUll, she
tottered to the gangway. Bhe could
see the crowd surging Into the ex
press car; one or two sprang toward
her. The lights of tho station danced
madly grew dim, and went out alto
gether.

Doing nicely Just fright and
overexertion be all right In a day or
two."

The disjointed sentences seemed
to mean nothing at all; but Betty was
somehow conscious that someone was
talking about her. She opened her
eyea and looked about The sun was
streaming brightly through the win-

dows, and sho was lying In hor own
bed, with her mother bending over
ber.

"Rdl" she whispered.
Her mother stooped and klsied bor

swiftly, and turned away. Someone
elke was standing beside the bed now

someone with a whlto bandage
around his forehead and one urm In a
sling

"Betly-dear- !" he said.
And Botty veiled a eoufnted. br

py little smile.

SOME FAMOUS SiEGES

INVE8TED TOWN 8 THAT LONO
HELD OUT AGAINST FOE.

Thst of Greatest Duration Was at
'Richmond, Which tha Confeder-

ates Dsfsndsd for Four Years
Gibraltar's Grsat Exploit

The defense of Lloge by 30,000 Bel-

gians against throe German army
corps numbering 125,000 will go down
to history as one of the most brilliant
feats of arms In tho annals ot war.
says London

The war of 1870-7-

was remarkable for Its sieges. Baxatne
held out at Mctx against tbe Germenit
for nearly two months, and finally sur-
rendered with 6,000 officers and 0

men. For this he had to submit
to and was sentenced
to SO years' Imprisonment Afterward
came the siege of Paris, which lasted
six months. Thousands ot shells were
rained on t'.ie city every day by tho
Germans, and no fewer than 40,000 ot
the Inhabitants succumbed to disease
and hunger.

That lengthy sieges are quite possi-

ble even In these days of huge guns Is
Illustrated by Chukrl Pasha's gallant
defense of Adrlanoplo last year for ICS

days. Then there was tho compara-
tively recent great siege of Port Ar-

thur In tho war In
, which Anally capitulated after

being blockaded by Admiral Togo ror
210 days. The name ot General Stoes-se- t

will rank with those ot the great
soldiers of modern times.

In Ottoman and Russian military
history tboro has never been a slego
llko that of Plevna In 1877, wben

Pasha defied the Russians for 144

days, and finally surrendered on De-

cember 10, with 30,000 men snd 100
guns, owing to provisions nnd am-

munition running short In the same
year Kara, long the bulwark of the
Ottoman empire In Asia, was stormed
by the Russians after a siege ot five
months.

Twenty-tw- years earlier the for-

tress had been brilliantly defended tor
eight months against the Russians by
tho Turks under General Williams,
iviio bad but 15,000 men against 50,000.

Even these sieges, however, are
somewhat Insignificant wben com-

pared with nome others. The long-

est siege occurred In the American
Civil war, when the Confederates de-

fended the town of Richmond for
1,485 days, or Just over four years.
Bebastopol, In the Crimean war, held
out for 11 months, while General Gor-

don defended Khartum against the
Sudanese for 300 days. The sieges of
Ladysmtth, Klmberley and Mafeklng,
In the South African war, lasted 120,
1Z3 and 264 days, respectively.

Thero Is probably, however, no sloge
which Britishers like to read about so
much as that carried out by France
and Spain In their endeavors to carry
the Rock or Gibraltar, Alto-
gether the siege lasted nearly four
years, and, as the world knows, re-

sulted In a complete triumph of Brit-
ish arms In spite of the fact that the
enemy numbered 30,000 to 40,000 men,
While tbe defenders could only muster
7,000.

European Harvest
The American tourists wero equal In

value to a good harvest and this year
there will be a loss to Europe. If tbe
war continues Into the season next
year this loss will bo serious, from a
European point ot view. It Is estimat
ed that the tourists spend a thousand
dollars apiece in their tour. Some go
cheaper, others spend more. This year
there were 120,060 in round numbers
accounted lor, and they probably spent
more than the average, certainly It
their losses on baggage nnd extortion
ate discount of travelers' checks are
counted In, for there Is a stack of
trunks, suit cases and satchels at Co-
logne piled ten feel high around the
cathedral, all belonging to Americans.
Over 200,000 pieces of baggage had to
be abandoned In night If the war cut
out the toaiing season next year It
should save at least 1120.000,000 for
home consumption. Americans will
have a cbance to see their own coon
try. If there were small hotels with
fare as good and priors as reasons
ble as are provided in Europe there
would be many more tourists In this
cmn'ry at alt seasons.

Promises ts the Recruits.
A glance at tho crowd at the re

cruiting office shows that there Is no
need for the Imaginative drawing up
ot advertisements of entlcoment to tho
colors, ssys the London Chronicle. Ily
way of contrast ono la reminded ot
earlier methods. Look at this appeal
for young men for the light dragoous.
which appeared In the Times ot Sep
tember, 1801

"Tour pay and privileges equal two
guineas a week; you are everywhere
respected; your society la courted;
you are admired by the fair, which, to
gether with the chance of getting
switched to a buxom widow, or brush
ing with a rich heiress, renders tbe
situation truly enviable and delight-
ful."

What young man could reslt thtal

Trinidad's Oil Industry.
The oil Industry ot Trinidad has

reached such a degree of Importance,
that tho admiralty baa decided to In-

vestigate the possibilities of obtain-
ing supplies there. It Is reported that
Professor Cadman has arrived at Port
of Spain with Instructions from the
admlralt) to make a full report on the
condition ot tbe Industry, f

mm--

NONFREEZtNQ WATER FOUNT

Very Useful Invention for Winter Use
In the Poultry Vsrd Has an

Opening at Side.

A supply ot fresh water Is at all
times essential for the health and
comfort or tbe chickens, and In thn
winter time it Is a difficult thing to
provide, for the water will freeio tight
In a few minutes after It Is put out.
It Is claimed by some observers that
water which la slightly heated will
congeal more rapidly than cold water,

Nonfreczlng Fount
so that this suggestion does not of-
fer any relief. A new Invention to
tako caro of tie water In wlntof- weath-
er Is shown In the accompanying cut,
the subject ot a recent patent gram.
It bas an opening at Ha side wheru
the water Is supplied to a trough lo-

cated below tho opening of the reser-
voir. Above it Is a sloping side wall.
The fountain has a removable cover,
which also Is packed with nonconduct-
ing material. The atmospheric pressure

on tho small quantity ot water In
the trough will retain the mass ot
liquid within tho main reservoir so
long as tho liquid In the trough Is suf-
ficient to maintain the orifice or open-
ing to the trough closed.

MARKING THE EARLY LAYERS

Band Placed on teg of Pullet Begin,
nlng to Lay In Octorir Helps In

Selection of Breeders.

The pullets that begin laying first
are as a rulo tbe best layers, it Is
from these pullets and bens that wa
should hatch our breeding birds. Col-
ored leg bands are useful ror marking
birds with special points; a red band
on the leg or each pullet that begins
to lay In October will make tbe selec-
tion ot breeders next spring easier.
The Missouri Mite poultry experiment
station this year bad fifty pullets tred
from good layera which began to lay
wben a little over four months old. In
every case the pullets that began to
Isy first came from the highest laying
hens. Ot the thlrt-ie- pullets that be-
gan laying first, three were Buff Leg-
horns, two Barrrd Plymouth Rocks,
four Whlto Lcghrrns, one Ancona, ono
Camplne, one Itblnelander, and one
White Orplngtor.. Tho Barred Bocka
and the White Orpington weighed
from tbreo and a half to four pounds
each; all the others from two and a
half (o three and a fourth pounds
each.

Clean nests mean clean eggs.
Clean, fresh eggs spell clean profits.

All growing turkeys should have a
much grain as they will eat twice
day.

Tbe American hen laid 20,000,00(1
000 egga last year and had a gcod
right to cackle.

The lien, after laying an egg, needs
a drink ot water. See that It is al-
ways accesslblo. ,

An egg contains quite a large pen
centage of water, hence water must be
supplied In plenty.

As fowls hsve no orean for tnll
cation, their food must be prepared
ror aigestion in tho gltxard.

The cry now Is for winter
The poultry keeper smart enough t
get tnem is tne one wbo Is successful
financially.

Unslaked lliuo. coal mIim nr .1..
dirt are good materials to scatter over
the floor and uniW tha m -
good cleaning up

Keep the honner fall nf ,ir
ill of thx tlmn. Thu k. -- 1.1 ...
ens an opportunity to balance the
grain rations fed.

Dressed noultrv m, ... t,.
form size and color, and must be ol
gOOd Site. With a rmamit,
meat on the breast

The Guinea fowl la rnoin. i
as a market bird. th n.s
nearer to tbe flavor of game than an)
of our domestic poultry.

The hens shouM h . ....
rOOSt and It ahnnM nn -. ....
oows. on tho farm Implements mlbuggies, nr In Xh9 haymow,
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BANK DIRECTORS MEET '

The regular annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the
Columbus State Bank wus

held at the office of the bank
im last Tuesday and report and

review of the past year's busi-

ness was submitted by the
olticcrs of said institution. A
review of the business disclosed
that the year had been a very
good one for this bank; that
the business, during the year,
had shown a nice growth, mid

that the profit account was

correspondingly gratifying to
the stockholders. The stock-holde-

congratulated Cashier
Greenwood upon his most ex-

cellent showing, in face of
the many hard general and
national conditions existing
during the past year, and it
was generally agr- ed that the
coming year the

that the present
yeur would be much better than
the past year had been. The
stockholders the old
Board of Directors to serve the
ensuring year.

In another column will be

found the published report of
the bank, and we cannot re-

frain fro hi culling our readers'
attention to its most excellent
showing. It is indeed a very
well balanced statement, the
loan item showing that it is ex
tending a goodly credit to this
community, while the cash and,
exchange item thows a healthy
reserve and indicates good

banking. Coupled with this
is a very satisfactory profit
account, which wc arc glad to
note. ,

The statement is a good one
and commands the business of
every resident of this vicinity.
While not a large bank, none
can be a safer depository for
your funds. Give it your
businoss and help its usefulness
in the community.
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Cleaning and Prqssing
All our Work is Guaranteed

hni in tli Sunfunl llnllillutf

T. BLASS, Proprietor

Educational Column

By T. A. Windsor

I'ltsjise hulp us out a httlo with
thlmtolutnii. .liiy bu you huvu
r.ui(j id'uup of syliool woi'lc thai
Imve not boun KlVuii puliiic t;x
pn'HMim in ihi-- o notu-s- . I
would Ik-- nM to haw tliuin mill
thuy will no insui tvil wliutiior 1

unri'i' wttii timiu or not.
and lliinx. hft UN

have your thought. tjr, ( ir
soiiio.oin' luih a ijuu,stiou to tiSlt
wo want it. It may notv bu
aiisworod by tho' cunduutur of
this column, but nuiiiuoiiu will,
no duuht, .ui.twur it. 1 want ul
so to InviU! iiny other teueher
lo cont-ibu- te iinythinn ho ur
aim may euro to nutul in uilhur u
few itutns about tho school
tuultor an article on Mime miih

Howtouuta lor the
homo Im oruiti a ourloun question
IJoolts hiijh and to buy
a all at onu (lino .sceuis
iinpOKHlblo to iH.oplifi trylnn to
getHtarU'din u nisv eouiitry,
and you nay you simply can't do
It. Hut you gun do thin: Huy
onu hoimI book and read it around
thu whuru are nattmrud
fdtliur, mothor and ail tho
children; when you 'are .through

that, placo it, upon a Hpocial
Hholf, prepared i!sp!oiall lor
your proiK.'otlvo library; turn
try to gut another boolc rutul and
placo it on tho hoir and
so continue until after a while
you will iMigratiliud to seu qulU
an aoeumulution of reading
muUirial, but, tnorf than this.

would trpprovw. A had book
may ruin your hoy, or giv
glfl Ideas that aru dlreutly c6h

.1 II. lilutr or tho towimito com-- you will bo itrtvUtlwl to IlnU that
pttny wus In the falloy afowdaynyou hav uuoumuUtoU quilo a
UflsMveak. Mr. Blair oxproxsd ntoro or knowledtt;.
ItltnsaU t Ikmijk wall U. oiirorul thouBli o Urn Id ml
with thi iirfHcnl outlook for u!Uf bookM you pu into the homo
uroHperoHN jwr in tjm Iwer hUniry. Ut tlium u. nuoh um
Mitnllros. vour luilirHinont anil I'oiiu.ioiw.n
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Chorea Srvice

SorvlucH will behold noxt Sim-du.-

ut the Methodiftt Episcopal
church as follows:

Sundny School at IMG, Mrs.
K. W. Diwn. SuperinUindont.
Moralng servlco at 11:00, u, tn.
Kowoith League tit (!:!!(), p. tn.
livening sorvict' at 7:80.p. m.

BHEUMATiG
SUFFERERS

OIVEN QUiOK RELIEF
P!n learn nlmort

u it by nagie whea
pa begin mlng
forons." the (unousold
remedy (or Rheama- -

tUm, Lumbago, flout.
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred trouble!.
It goct right to theMl tret, (tops the aches
ana rains ana manesIS1 life worth living. Get
a bottle of
ti.l.iv A liooklet with

nh loitlo gi full
'irrtions tor nne.

In.rnVI v Ptmand
' Vlro-- . " Jion't ac
rt pt anything else in
nlncoof it Anrdrot- -

gtsl can snpplr you. If you lira too Ur
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swansea Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottle ol will be
sent prepaid.

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN

Oflice first door west of the Mil-

ler Drug Store, up stairs

Columbus, New Mexico

Fred Sherman
LAWYER

DEMING N. M.

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTAUV PUBLIC

The I) ia win),' ol Deeds, Mortira),f h,
Contractu and all Lejfal I'uihth
given iiartluulur uttentfon. AUo
nil mutters pirlnlnlnir to l. S.
CoiniuihHlunrr duties.

1,'un vour Iniii-ati- In the
liM of CompuniH.

reuding and you will II in I that
the influence of your parental
training has been greatly
strengthened

I have been nsUod what I
thought of "teachers itgeneiea "
Will say they often (ill a plneu
that we think ought tn bo occu-

pied by some sort of httieau es-

tablished by Hie statu, for us
matters now stand there ought
to be f unit) sort of medium tlmt
would b Tug stihool boards and
touchers togolhcr. Until thu
stalcnontalilisli such a bureau
tho iigftioy in a folt want and
will bo patronleod by both school
board-- , and UNtuhurs, though tho
writer of this novur suourod
HOhoo! through an agunuy.

The writtir of this dousn't
know just how largo tho Col urn
bus school district is, but sup
poses it oxtends south to tho
Moxloan line and some little dis
tance east, west and north; but
whatever is its present slzo, how
would it be to reach out ns far as
possible and Uku in, If thby
would agree, sotno thruu or four'

children brought to school In
automobiles. Whuro such
plan has botn tried they appear
to like it and say that by this
consolidation they got bettor

trary to what you want hor tolother dlstrluta and hava all tho

schooling and for less money.
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Al Poppcrdlnp bad called upoa bit
nirce to unburden his marital woea.

One of hii chief grievances was
that he often had to help around the
house carry water or coal or build
Urea.

"Cynthia, Trn jurt plumb wore out
havin' (hem women' folks depend on '

me for everything, ami they don't
teem to think I'm doin' anything g
extra. I tell you, thctn women folka
of mine are that dependent thc.r
couldn't get n menl victunla with-- 1

out me to Jiclp. But they're soon
goin' to And out how dependent they
are ; then they'll appreciate me."

"Why, Uncle Al, arc you going 'M
away?" inquired Cynthia, in sur-- j
prise.

"I am goin' to become a recluse,'"
announced l'cppcrdine portentously.
"I'm g)ing miles into the country
and live all nlono in a cabin for six
months,, and gusan and 'them girls
will see who's been doing all the
work."

"But, Uncle Al," exclaimed Cyn-

thia, "who will do your washing and
such like?"

"Well, I'll britiir that to Sttsnn on
Saturday night, when I come in ta.
get my bread." (J race M. Sissons,
In Judge.

IS SECOND PLYMOUTH ROCK

NewUmpshlre Town Has Historical
Relic Which Is Object of Attrac- - 2

tlon to VIsltorsT 1

Did you know that New Hamn- - d
shire has a Plymouth rock as well i
as ilnsgaclmsctts? It's a historical fl
fact, which has been recalled by the Q
calling for the fifth time of Hev. Dr. 1
Mbcrt L. Smith to the pulpit of the A

Slethodist church nt Plymouth.
N. II. i

According to the Boston Post, the 1
trnilitinn i tlmt fnll,li, jn n.t i
placo owes its origin to a young man
by the tinino of Elijah Hcdding, who
nt tcrward becnnie the famous bishop
of that name. It is said tlmt he
enme to a echoolliousc ncross tho
Pemigcwapset river in Holderncss,
expecting to preach. Somehow he
was denied admission. Not to be
daunted, he took his flock and retired
a short distance into a field, where
there was a lurge boulder, and upon
it preached from tho text: "Upon
this rock I wi.l build mv church, and
the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it." The boulder is still
known as "Pulpit reck," and is
yearly visited by scores of summer
tourists.

OVERCOME8 DALDNE88.

An ingenious Hungarian doctor
haa found a way effectually to con-
ceal any ono'a baldness. Taking a
line hair, lib ties it with both ends
free to a bi ofthin gold wire, which
he then runs under his patient's
scalp and twists so that it holds the
hair permanently in place This ac
tion he repeats until he has placed
at least five hundred hairs in each
square inch of bald scalp. So flno
is the wire that one gram of cold Is
enough to anchor fifty thousand
hairs. The hair thus attached can,
it is said, lie washed and brushed
just us if it were a natural growth,
and will keep its luster and brilliancy
for many years. Henceforth, "silver
threads among the gold" will have a
new significance. Youth's Compan-
ion.

CUT BY POISON DAGGER.

Charles A. IIirschfcldcr a
amateur collector of antiques

of Jamaica, Ixmg island, was han-
dling an Arabian poisoned dagger
said to bo 2,000 years old, when the

blade suddenly fell from the
scabbard. Instinctively Mr. llirsch-feld-

grabbed for the dagger, to
tare its ivory hilt from damage, and
its point entered his palm.

Knowing tho tip was poisoned and
that it would be useless to wait for
a physician, Mr. Illrschfelder quick
ly opened the wound until it bled.

freely and then weked vigorously
until assured nil danger was past.

"JTtask inoeed.

"Do you try to cheer your husband
,up when he is worried about the
cares of baaincea r

"Vet," replied young .Mrs. Tor-- ,
kins. "Tho cares uf business don't
(rive mo o much tronblc. Hut (sheer

ing him up when tho home team
titrlkes losing streak it tome prob- -

f&n.

U Sorintf Stock We W
i a r

15 Percent Discount: v)

on Ladies', Men's and CnfldreriV j

Shoes, Blankets, Comforts, MerfV
Fleeced Lined Underwear,- - rMen's

Hats and Flannel Shirts I

iSl'xC Ginghams
10c .Ginghams
20c Ginghams

af'

Ladies', Men's & Children's Sweaters,

Come and Make Yottisclf at Home With Us

ffl iiafirsaffiiisifcjraiairtriayisTittfcjl

W.(lH()()rERl
U. S. Comm

Columbus,

iveYou

Homestead filings, desert filings, final proofs and all mitters per-

taining to the public lands.
Alio alj matters pertaining to state lands, and lh lestitg and

purchase of same.
If t . IM? - - !l
II you wam io caangc prcicm

yourself of the enlarged or
attena to same.

1

Sjwwwwvwwww a,wwlw wvnnivsxim.'-imr-

s ,s

I Banking Service .1j - 8
jjgl

. j Banking .service means iliore tliiut the mate j2

Ijjjj acceptance of an .n'rount. ' ?.t' j8j
n fl Our primary object is to satisfy cacl iiilf.' wji

iOc

18 c

i s s io ne r
N. M. )

t

tiling 10 iiaic selections, or avail tj
additional homestead filings, will Kl

'E2

$ vidua! depositor, and, us far as consistent "with .g

$5 gooi! banking, to carry out. his desires." '

J The service of the Columbus State Hank is- -

based on fair and courteous treatment to evety W

5 patron. .Judicious and intelligent investment
jjH ol its funds assure, full, protection. '

e I
m, J. L. GREEN. WOOD, Caslticr.

1 Columbus State Bank
g Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00 j
I COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO R

JAS. T. DEAN CO.
Telephone 31

This is the place to get your cats '"

Fresh sausage and salted meats t
Cheese and butter of the best '

Van Camp's and Campbell's soups stand (lie

Kraut and mackerel which take prizes (test)
Canned meats, deviled crabs and fishes
With which vou can make the best of dishes
Arid clams the best the market boasts
With all kinds and colors of different soaps
Nuts to crack and apples to eat

l Spices to flavor those fruit cakes neat

Don't Forget we handle) the fanciest Groceries at tbe
Lowest Price

9
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Classified Adds

Advertisements Id thlt co'umn will
bt lnertcdt!n this column at ft cost of,

uyit'contiaHWord, each Issue. II you
KiSSninvthlnlr to sell, trade or rant.

ft1 Uiyou want to buy or trado for

tlits'cojuinn. Everybody road It.

Dry)nttrloa at MlUor'a Drug
3t6Yov

Renew
tl(Sfurir.

to

" nw11 't ;

. for at
fnrtST)rtji?v8tcira. tf

' iff ' " "

a add, Uip.v got

uluirsfor vour
drug store.

for tlui Columbus
Courier.

(purler

If 'you
MSil'O, tlld Co.

mankind
" V.'

EP. S. W.

Jiimit!U

Xti.7ftI(xfd

No. 'I.UinUed
tfb &L,Mlxi!d

subscription

tlio'cnirino

rtiTvSvniic'MDiirk

autorttMllliir'K

3ufH&rUu

Hound
4:07 i.mi

- 11:47 p.m.

Round
p.m.

IliCifi n.m

II2Qucre itaudtstl Innd for nolo

or thrcO oimt of
ColuitibuH. Address:

711 uvenut,
AnKdloH, Cullf. tf

application to up
out free. of clmrj,'o, also

any Information reKUidliitr Mime
Will bo Kind to be
nil your IfuKlnoKs In limit

matton. C. Hoover, U. S
Commisslonur, Columbus, N. M.

NoTIOll: ClnlmuiUN udvoftlo
inir flnlil'lfldtif tin liomwtcftd ami
dujifirt dionld road
nWcj&.earefully ilturo

Stakes.no

!''or Sale: HH) uorcs of tlnu
deeded laud and a 'lino ml in
(luishiiumt wry ttloso in. Uist
Imrirdin in tho Valley A.
Mooro.

E, J. Fulton,
Well Driller

Any Size - - - depth
N. H

I West Texas Fuel Co.

5 (SEETON'S)
May

Paso, Tcxa.

Fecil - Seed

I Building Material

a Prompt Service

An opuwrtunltv to fin tm
provod farm at u saorifioo: 10Q

aorps furtilo land, GO aaras
uudur' cultivation, H.'i uitoh Of

wlllob nro undor Irriuatlon.
noroMUlfalfn, Okuok tu wlntor
vVlicaJr aoruti fonood with
sAWti Pnkif Two IrrlRii
tlon plaiits In ordor, 100 gals f

wator per in In:, or bettor
tidobo houao contnln

liiK fftiir larmo rooms, nud
hitU.Prhio for wr&7J)
For iurtlitsr infornltuTolrwrT
call oil l. M.IIyod.

Dy Peter Radford
Xtcturer Kutlonnl Farmers' Union

Tho gefs more out of the
fair than anyone else. The fair to a
city man Is an entertainment; to a

It Is education. Lot us take a
stroll through tho fair grounds and
llngor a moment, at a few of the points
of greatest interest We will first
visit the mechanical department and
bold communion with the
greatest thinkers,

You nro now attending a congress of
the giants In mechanical set'
ence ol all ages. They aru addressing

of
in

in

you In tongues and steel an- -
language mut6nnd rocrfu. tell an jn caigiiry; m, largl.

timber intent, in southern Oregon.are the most
valuable farm hands carries n very USi

an enduring service to at his banker's.
mankind. We can all help others for jt in

Intra rt ..ihhIj.- - ,l,,,1 In Ititti lh lvlu t'u I1CVU "I II1U1IUY. 4 IIV'IU Iff

realm nf d light a torch of
progress that Illuminate Hie path-
way of civilization for future genera-tlong- .

The men who gave us the
the binder, tho cotton gin and

hundred of otliir tnluable Inventions
work In every field tit) earth will

want fo runt, buy or . , . . . -- ,. ,,avu wV,lnjered
llOUHl' eullnt ToWll death thoy "111 live serve

nftiW t, W rilale ' tf on ami on fotover, wlthnut

.

Xova
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aro

and wlllioul price. The)
sliuwn us how noble It la
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taught us leasunH In ecouomy and

how to tnnke one hour il 'tho
ork of two or morn; have length

.tipfl 'iHIr llvpu iniillliillril nnr
onimrtiiultleH nud taken toll off tho
back of humanity

They tv the most nractloal men
tho world over produced. Their

tthtlona huve loot I the nold test of
utility and vflluli'iicy. l.lkn all useful
inn. I hey dn nut seek imbllclty. yet
millions ot murliliieu slug their pTalses

penult
burdens iletemllng
government,

of protect
from of

sordid ulTulrti of
Ideals ruiiiiI-
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IROUGHT TO TIM

Unreasonable Father More

Than Match in His

Daughter.

Lorctta iu a pupil Francis
Wvman, riofed voir learner, New

York,- - for two vowrs. Her father
tlion living mi u big wheat ranch

eastern . three
years S'tiii' then Sam Strait
has leased and taken an
apartment in Portland.

He isVi wealthy man. lie owns an
of Iron Oregon ranch, lie owns

In mwh
TtoTtonVZ gr;.

we have and conifortiilile
they perform unco

hnppt.ni, tle cjtyi

Inanr
of

nud

money twre
grand mid

In- -

cltlienthlp

virtus.

deiid

Met

ranch

ennaro. am anv numuor 01

little things that n young girl must
do, she have any sort of

cial little things that require
money. i cretin's father did
so it. lie considnrs that

''hns use for money In

a than eastern Oregon
ranch

"Father, 1 have money

for carfure. I am over the
river today some culls.

'I don't see what money

for," replied the father. "You ought '

In walk."
forty blocks, father?"

"Oil, well, hero's a nickel."
"But how will 1 get, home?"
"Olloss you ought to able

walk way."
l.oietltt left the apartment with

fnnt.tvrr htirvent Held earth aud one nickel. I lor face whs livid with
as many plown turn tlui soil mute nngor. Shu did not even slop to ask
npplauso tholr marvelous achieve--! ,nr lnot,cr'g aid -- her proced

when futher refused money."

She went down She cnlleil
FARMER RADFORD ON upon the manager of n nioving-pie- -

WOMAN SUFFRAGE tare house.

"1 am looking for engage- -

The home Is the groMwt contrlbu- - innt." lrcttn told the theatrical
Ion Miiiirn to tin. world, and the ....... hi ..,,l,i isu, i ,jtll, fur von."

buiirthslniiu Ih her thnine. bo- - .

clul utructuro Is bitllt around her. mid An-- esperiencer
eorlal rtghteoustienfc Is her charge. eliumurateil the engage

in

. a'

1

to

as

"

"

ii

111 .1
' " " ""lights ... . .

and Is like.
"K"-,,- , v

twi r.tleth . .
01

. , my
her are , , I as

.. ...v . .
j0 (, nv OW

in 8 is a goon I .. . , ,,
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' "m
a great it is.

our noble n j
monta not or the "

c i'

coarser duties Ameri
can chivalry Hhtiiild

bear and
maintaining

her unxullltd from Hie uIIIihI
and

weight;
that "111

crush her and lower

lu Itt

nf wi.lfal anil p

III- -, wne
falrs id gorerniiiiiit mil

and
ennse Inline.

uii'iid our clothes
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stir love
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of
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man your
unbelieving. tit

want
oh, agreeable

has very nice

mj onu- -

man.

each

eociMt again."

auiUMii

leadership,
aiirrouiidlngs

llvba.

want

rich

nice

nwnre of Strait's popularity
her own set. He

fathers
umuiHimujitR the of

You sure wish
nuia yminB vo.io ,;

tb.i.buslne,. rePllcJ 1('orct,a--

r.irmlin mure rmuntlve. the only thing do.

house be tlte uulr
WUrWtlng and ,11Bgc,ted .John

liven
our people function

veg "8"lc"lu.-nr..,.n,-

..i,H few
.'i..-,- -!. i...: Plle

afer,
Bdiu atlou the dances in

mind mnftiny with
Uie girl excitedly.

Old meu nuve young put
have
plow dwp w)d and he

The the out--
add

pijVer

Whan
poor

Uujvfarmw are useless
and take more room.

There kinds

That

some

make

he

usual

Kii.ir.lli.ii

town.

them

take Just
you,

"Oh, yon --could you

"It isn't more
glad have You

somebody but you the
mill with wo want, ton fit

the the wouldn't fit Do
movement prevails nJ(fT.iKnAt'

aro la farmoQt,

one

ure

?"

her hand
Haskell's. 'Thank alio

murmured. try

It Hearing Sam din
cer time. He in the
loor to He picked
tip crumpled He straight- -

coed it out and laid it the
room table. But as started
sink the morris his eyes

name scrawled black

across the
more, .but Sam

did scon With the
damning sheet cltttnhd his

Into the bed-

room daughter

"What's What's this?"
rage. dare vou

.How dnre you
But uxpeeting

him. Drawn her full htiiil,
I l..

Discouraging

GeaditioniiMrf,

UpinDetpair.

with womanly troubles, and
of dnlcnninu-- 1

jjon- -
klhls could only lor

are pay Mt wk." while, not anywhere

she tiarried;
"My WhalV

this this!" the nmn.
the paper his

hand. ruined me! You've
disgraced Ynu'tp innde t

of the town."
"I'm if annn

you, but girls well men must

have carfare and ipcnding
I've pleadeil and jon for

nionoy until I'm and tired of
liuriol his lmiid.

Strait hard the living-roo-

table. He wns grieving over
the thing had enme to

And none there comfort. Not

even his too.
his daughter his daughter, the
pride of his heart wlfti had dis-

graced
He heard the ring of telephone.

He heard lrctto's voice. "Hello!"
Then, "Yes, yes. I'd be

to sec vou. and I'd you

my father. Oood-bv-

"Father!"
Snm Strait hend.

daughter."
"Mr. Haskell, the of the

Hcgent going to call
evening. want you know him."

"You that he's muumg to

thU house to
..it..,.

lk--r beuutlful life the skies of ments had iilled private houses luouM"'
bop,, her rellncnent the charm wUw).n nnA'lw She nmn
of cnlur civilization. Her1 'from 'It wont eot
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quofiiu- - coiniuiMH, ami nr crown i.orettn voice tie
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has been factor In the glory rontrnd' much The only
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should be marred her lien glnnceil at the "Yon can father
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Hie l.oretta ilaughter of Sain armi.
S'irait uiniunt nt my bank

the girl. rr you tomorrow, and every
The lookeil ' deposit iffit) credit,

tons, s

Why, your fnther your " The answer kiss.

"Yes, know. My "And, now. you
but well, that doesn't I very Mr. for

mean that daughter any he h young

to a higher but the money, or

In
ii

need something
money. irelias smile ann nuonaiion

was tho tears. mnile Sinn think that
brought up vsry. very young man.

"And begin
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'Unolo Sam took aiiouiHtie

"What was that
"He lolil thcnl the marines."

SMOKED OUT.
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AN ADVANTAGE.

"She .never blushes except when

THE REMEDY.

"There are a prcofqus lot of men

wearing that boss' collar."
"Then lie oughtn't to be allowed

to let them run al large without a

THE LASTING ONE.

"If marriage is one long, sweet

song, what' do you think is its filling
airr"

"t would personally prefer

After Four Yean of had not stand,

Bullock Gave

Hasband

Came to Rescue.

writes as "I four
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doctor
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At last, my m? of

tonje, ad I
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me a walk
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that

a

all. times, have severe

my left side.

The was called In, and his treat

despilr
husband sot a ttotffe

Cardul, the woman's

the very

tell was heipto I

Catron, work."

Bullock

during

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Czrdul, the woman's tonic. It has iMiptd

more than a million wonwn, hi IU W

years of continuous succee, ami hmkl
surely help you, too. Your druggM has

sold Cardul for years. He knows what

it will do. AsE him. He will recom- -

ment relieved me for a while, but I was m"d Betf" toklnB C3"1"' toJsy'

won confined to my bed again. After L" f..Cc2Si.',V.,S1?!
Jnitntdion 'n

that, nothing seemed to do me any good. tcuuxsi Wwi,'nimioui m uiVnW.

Tomas R. Montelongo
J GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I Butcher Shop in Connection

I MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and see samples.

Your Trade appreciated and solicited

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware
Tintfare

f Enameltfare
Furniture

FAMOUS BRANDS OF CUTLERY :

CUSTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance

Notary Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property

on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases,

Locating on Government land, All
Work Guaranteed

B. M. R E E D

I

"I

I

i

I

ICrystalTheatrej
Two Shows Daily 7:00 p.m. and 8:15 pm U

M tlmissioi 10c and 15r W

I Four New Reels Daily 1

she wants to."

.''""T.TullThn' Subscribe for the Columbus Courier, Now
every

ed to." ,

license."

I A. D. FROST

Complete Line of

i

Furniture on easy Pay-

ments or For Cash

IX L Pocket Knives, Winchester Ammunition, Trunks,

Suit Cases, China Ware, Enamejware, Tinware,

Bugs, Blankets, Comforts, etc., etc.



In the Absence

A Business Adventure
By EDNA

JrtAw sf 'Dam O'.
Osprrlf M by Vitdttidk

This U a lor story. But It Is a Ioto
story with a logical ending. Which
iscans that In tho last paragraph no
one has any one, else In his arms.
Since, logta and ltnro have long been
at loggerheads, tho story may end bad-I-

Still, what lore passages there are
hull be left Intact

Since 8 a, m., when she had un-

locked ber office door, Mrs. Emma Mc-

Chesney bad boon working In bunches
ot tlx. Thus, from twelve to one she
had dictated sis letters, looked up
memoranda, passed on samples of pet-

ticoat silk, fired the office boy, wired
Spalding out in Nebraska, and eaten
her lunch. Emma McChcsnejr was

In that process
known as getting things out ot tlto
way. When Emma McChesney aimed
to get things out of the war she did
not use a shovel; she used a .

Now, at she shut the
last desk drawer with a bang, locked
it, pushed back tho dis-

covered under It the Inevitable mis-

laid memorandum, scanned It hastily,
tossed the scrap ot paper Into the
brimming and, yawning,
raised her arms high above ber head.
The yawn ended, her arms relaxed,
came down heavily, and landed her
hands In her lap with a thud. It had
been a whirlwind day. At that mo-

ment most ot the lines In Emma
face slanted downward.

. Dut only for that moment The
next fffifnA tvejsmlllps. Up went the
corners ol her 'eye's. She was jtjll
dimpling llko an anticipatory child
when she had got her wraps from
the tiny closet, and was standing be-

fore the mirror, adjusting her bat
The hat was one ot thoso tiny, pert,

trifles that only a very
pretty woman can wear. A merciless
little hat. Jhjt gives, no quarter to a.

fcJSiyJSnf V00 large nose,
Emma McChesney stood

VSTSfhm mirroV the cruel, little hat
perched atop her hair, ready tcTgive
It the final and critical bash which
should bring it Jawn about her cars
where ft belonged.

Jtwaa at this critical moment that
theomce door opened, and there en-

tered T. A. Duck, president of the
T. A. Duck Foetherioom Petticoat and
Lingerie company.

"Hellol" said T. A. Buck. "Whith
er?" and laid a sheaf of businesslike-lookin- g

papers on the top of Mrs Mc
Chesney' well cleared desk.

Mrs. McChesney, without turning,
performed the cramming process suc-

cessfully, so that her bat loft only
a ot fluffy bright hair poep- -

Jp&out from the brim.

Then, tSJaylnS hooky," she said. a
"Go 'way."

T. A- Buck picked up the sheaf of
Vp'era and stowed tbeia Jflto an Inside
coat pocket. "As president of this
largo and growing concern' he sJJd,

riSSit to announce .that I'm going

along."
Emma McChrin adjusted her furs,

secretary of said Arm I rise to
TOMfThst you're not Invited,."
Is T. A. Buck, hands in pockets, atoed
jMujsifejj 108 bright-eye- woman be- -

ioro mm.
"If the secretary ot the above-me-

tloned company has the cheek to play
hooky at 3:30 p. m. In tbe middle ot
November, I fancy the president can
demand to know where snes going,
and tlJSKlw'toq.''
' Mrs. McChesney unconcernedly
rastened. the clasp of ber smart Eng
lish Eiove.
. "Didn't you take two hours for
lunch? Had mine off the top of my

desk. Ham sandwich and a glass of
milk. Dictated six letters between
bites and swallows,"

A frown ofannoyanee appeared be-

tween T. A. Buck's remarkably flue
eyes. He came over to "Sin. McChes-
nev and looked down at her

"Look here, vou'H kill yourself. lta
all very well to bo Interested In ohtfs
business, but I draw tbe lifts at ruin'
Ins my digestion for ll. Why in Qsm

Hill don't you take a decent hour
at leastr

"Only bricklayers can take an hour
for lunch" retorted Emma Mccnee
uoy. "When you get to be a lady

csetaln of finance you can t afford It
She crossed to ber desk, and placed

her fingers on the electric switch
The desk light cast a warm golden
glow on the smart little figure In tbe
trim tailored salt, the pert hat, the
shining furs.

T. A. Buck drew a long breath as
he looked at her.

"Those are devastating clothes," he
remarked. "IVyou know, until now
always bad an Idea that furs weren'
becoming to women. Make most ot
em look stuffy. Dut you"

Emma McChesney glanced down at
tho shining skins ot muS and scarf.
She stroked thorn gently and lovingly
with her gloved band.

These fur
are rather satisfactory until you see
tv woman In aealskln and sables. Then
you want to use "em for a hall rug."

T. A, Buck stopped within the ra-

dius ot tho yellow light, so that lta
glow lighted up his already luminous
va eyes that bad a trick of e

under excitement
t "Sable tad ssalakln," repeated T.

of the Agent

of Emma McChesney
FERBER
"BvllenJ SlJ Tkvn," tfc.

A. StekM Oostpsar

A. Buck, his voice vibrant "It It's
those you want, you can"

Snap! went the electric switch tin
der Emma McChcsney's Angers. It
was as declslvo as a blow la the face.
She walked to the door. The little
room was dim.

Tm sending my boy through col
lege with my fund,"
she said crisply; "and Ira to meet him
at 4:30."

"Oh, that's your appointment!" Re
lief was evident In T. A. Buck's tone.

Emma McChesney shook a despair
ing bead. "For Impudent and un
quenchable inquletttvoncss commend
mo to a mant Herat If you must
know, though I Intended It as a sur-
prise when It was finished and fur
nished I'm going to rent a flat, a reg-

ular flat af
ter ten years of miserable hotel exist
ence-- Jocks running over for two
days to approve It I ought to have
waited until the holidays, so be
wouldn't miss classes; but I couldn't
bear to. I've spent ten Thanksgiv-
ings, and ten Cbrlstmases, and ten
New Years In hotels. Hell has no
terrors for mo."

They were walking down the corri
dor together.

Tako me along please!" pleaded
A. Buck, like a boy. "I know all

about fiats, and gas stoves, and me-
ters, and plumbing, and everything!"

"Youl" scoffed Emma McChesney.
with your house and your

summer home In the mountains!"
"Mother won't hear ot siting up tho

house. I hate It myself. Bathrooms
In those darned old barracks are so
cold that a hot tub Is an Icy plungo
before you get to It ' They had
reached the elevator. A. stubborn
look appeared abou'l T. A. Rucks
Jaw. "I'm gotngl" ho announced, and
scudded down the ball to his officio

door. Emma McChesney pressed the
elevator button. Before the ascending
car showed a glow of light In the shaft
T. A, Buck appeared with hat, gloves,
stick.

'I think tho car's down stairs. We'll
run up In It What's the address?
Seventies, I suppose?"

Emma McChesney stepped out ot
the elevstor and turned. "Carl Not
I! If you're bound to comowth I"6
you'll tako the subway. They're ail?
Jng enough for that apartment as It
is. I don t Intend to drive up In a

motor and have
the agent tack on an extra twenty dol
lars a month."

T. A. Buck smiled with engaging
agreeabieness. "Subway it is," he
said. "Your presence would turn oven

Bronx train Into a rose garden."
Twelve minutes later tho new apart

ment building with Its cream tile and
red brick Louis Something facade,
and tan brick and plaster

back, 'loouujd
before then!, scaring even above Its
lofty neighbors, Dn the door step
stood a giant In a splen-
dor ot scarlet, and gold braid, and glit-

tering Imttons. The great entrance
door was opened tor them by a

duplicate ot the giant ouuTTe.
In the foyer was splendor to graco a
palace ball. There Were great carved
chairs. Tboro waa a massive oaken
table. There were rugs, there were
hangings, there were
Jampa casting a sott glow upon tape
try and velours.

There approached them the agent.
smiling, urbane, pleasing as to man

nerbut not too pleasing; urbanity
mixed, so to speak, with the leaven
of e&utlon.

"Ab. yeal Mrs. f McChesnoy,
wasn't 11? I can't tell yoU how many
parties have keen teasing me for that
apartment fclhco you looked at It I'vo
had make myself positively
UbpWsant In order to bold It for you.
You said you wished your son to"

The glittering llttlo Jewel box of nn
elevator was taking tbem hlgber and
higher. Tho agent stared hard at T.
A. Buck.

Mrs. McChesney followed his gaze.
My business associate, Mr. T. A.

Buck." she said grimly.
The agent discarded caution; he

was all urbanity. Their floor attained,
he unlocked the apartment door and
throw it open with a gesture which
was a miraculous mtxturo ot royalty
and generosity.

"Us knows yout" hissed Emma MC'

Chesney, entering with T. A. "An-

other ten on tho rent" Tho agent
pulled up a shade, awltcbed or a light,
straightened an electric globe. T. A.
Buck looked about at tbe bare white
walls, at tho bare polished floor, at
the severe fireplace.

"I knew It couldn't last," bo said,
"If It did." replied Emma McChes

ney "I couldn't afford
to live here," and disappeared Into the
kitchen followed by the agent, who
babbled over and anon of views, ot
Hudsons, o! express trains, of parka.
as Is the way of agent from innietn
street to One Hundred ana umpry
ninth.

T. A. Back, feet spread wide, hands
behind Mm. waa left standing in the
center ot tho empty living room. He
was leaning on his stick and gaxlng
fixedly upward at tbe ornate chan- -

dellr. It was handsome nxuire.
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and boasted some ot the most
Ideas Is modern lighting

equipment Yet It scarcely seemed to
warrant the passionate scrutiny, which
T. A. Buck was bestowing upon It So
rapt was his gaio.t'iat when tho tele-
phone bell shrilled unexpectedly la tho
hallway he started fo that his stick
illppcd on the polished floor, and as
Emma McChesney and the stilt vol-
uble agent emerged from tho kitchen
the dignified bead ot tho Arm ot T. A.
Buck and company presented an ani-
mated picture, one leg in tho air, arms
waving wildly, expression at once
amazed and hurt

Emma McChesney surveyed him
Tho agent, unruffled, con-

tinued to talk on his way to tho

"It only looks small to you," he
was saying, "fact. Is. more people
think it's too large. They object to
a big kitchen. Too much work." Ho
gave his attention to tho telephone.

Emma McChesney looked troubled.
She stood In the doorway, head on one
aide, aa one who conjures up a mental
picture.

"Come here," she commanded sud-
denly, addressing the startled T. A.
"You nagged until I had to take you
along. Here's a chanco to justify your
coming. I want your opinion on the
kitchen."

"Kitchens," announced T. A. Buck
of tho English clothes and the gar
denia, "are my specialty," and entered
the domain ot the gas range and tho
sink.

Emma McChesney swept the Infin-

itesimal room with a' largo gesture.
"Considering It as a kitchen, not

as a locker, does It strike you as being
adequate?"

T. A. Buck, standing In the center
of the room, touched all four walla
with his stick.

"I've hoard," ho ventured, "that
they're ah using 'em small this
year."

Emma McChesney's eyes took on a
certain wistful expression. "Maybe.
But whenever I've dreamed ot a home,
which waa jvhenever I got lonesome
on the road, which was overy evening
for ten years, I'd start to plan a kitch-
en. A kitchen whore you could put up
preicrves, and a keg ot dill pickles,
and get a dinner without get-
ting things more than Just comfort
ably cluttered."

T. A. Buck reflected. He flapped
his arms as one who feets pressed for
room. "With two people occupying
tho room, as at present, the presence
ot one dill pickle would sort of crowd
things, not to spesk ot a keg of 'em,
and the dinner, and the er
preserves. Still

"As for a turkey," walled Emma Mc-

Chesney, one would have to go cut on
the fire escape to basto It."

The swinging door opened to admit
the agent "Would you excuse me?
A party downstairs lease be back In
no time. Just look about any oucb- -

lions' gladjo answer later"
"quite all rignt, Mrs. McChesney

assured him. Her expression was ono
ot relief as tho hall door closed be-

hind him. "flood! There's a spot In
the mirror over the mantel. I'vo been
dying to find out It It was a flaw In
the glass or only a smudge."

She made for the living room. T.
A. Buck followed thoughtfully.
Thoughtfully and Interestedly bo

Emms," He 8ald, "Will You Marry
MsT"

watched her as she stood on tiptoe.
breathed atonnlly upon the mirrors
surface, and rubbed the moist placo
with her handkerchief. 8be stood
back a pace, eros narrowed critically.

"It's gone. Isn't It?" aha asltea.
T. A. Buck advanced to where she

stood and cocked his bead too. Judi-

cially, and In ths opposite direction to
which Emma Mcctxanoy a noaa was
cocked. So that the two heads were
very close tocethor.

"It a poor piece of glass," no nn
nouneed at laat

A simple enough remark. Perhaps
It was made with an object In view,
but certainly It was not meant to bring
forth tho storm ot protest that came
from Emma McChesney's lips. She
turned on htm, lips quivering, eyes
wrathful.

"You ahoutdn't have cornel" sho
cried. "You're as much out of placo
In a flat as a truffle would be
In a boiled New England dinner. Do
you think I don't sco lis shortcom

ings? Hvery normal woman, no mat
ter what sort of bungalow, palace.
ranch Iwueo. care, cottage, or tene
ment sht may be Urine In, has In ber.
mind's eyo a picture ot the sort of
apartment she'd lire In lfehe could af
ford It I'vo had mine mapped out
irora too waiipapor in tbe front hall
to the laundry tubs In the basement,
and It doesn't even, boai-- i family re-

semblance to this."
"I'm sorry," stammered T, A. Buck.

"You asked my opinion and I""Opinion! It every ono had so lit-

tle tact as to give their true opinion
when It was asked this would be a
miserable world. I asked you because
I wanted you to lie. I expected It ot
you. I needed bolstering up. I real-
ise that the rent I'm paying and the
flat I'm getting form a geometrical
problem where X equals tho unknown
quantity and only tho agent knows
the answer. But It's going to bo a
home for Jock and me. It's going to
be a place whoro ho can bring his
friends: where he can have his books,
and his 'baccy, and his college Junk.
It will be the first real home that
youngster has known lu all his mis-

erable boarding-house- , hotel, boys'
school, and college existence. Some-
times when I think ot what he's
missed, of tho loneliness and the neg-

lect when I was on the road, ot
of his boyhood, I"T. A. Duck started forward as ono

who had made up hla mind about
something long considered. 'Then ho
gulped, retreated, paced excitedly to
the door and back again. On the re-
turn trip he found smiling and repent-
ant Emma McChesnoy regarding Mm.

"Now aren't you sorry you Insisted
on coming along? Letting yourself In
for a ragging like that? I think I'm a
wee bit taut In the nerves at the

of seeing Jock and planning
things with him I"

T. A. Buck paused In his pacing.
Don't!" he sold. "I bad It coming

to me. I did It deliberately. I want
ed to know bow you really felt about
it"

T. A. Buck was regarding the head
of his walking stick with a gaze, as
Intent as that which he previously
had bestowed upon tho chandelier.

Mrs. McChesney bad wandered Into
the dining room. Bho peered out ot
windows. She poked Into buyer's pan-

try. She inspected1 wail fights. And
still T. A. Buck stared nt his stick.

"It's really robbery," camo Emma
McChesney's voice from tbe next
room. "Only a New York agent could
have the nerve to do It I've a friend
who lives In Chicago Mary Cutting.
You've heard me speak ot her. Has a
flat on tho North side there, Just next
door to tho lake. The rent Is ridicu
lous; and would ybu believe it? tho
flat Is equipped with bookcases, and
gorgeous mantel abelves, and buffet,
and bathroom fixtures, and china clos-

ets, and ball tree"
Iter voice trailed Into nothingness

as she disappeared into the kitchen.
T. A. Buck did not look up. But

"Oil, Chicago!" he might have been
beard to murmur, as only a Now York-
er can breathe those two words.

'Don't 'Oh, Chicago!' like that,"
mimicked Emma McChesney. "I'vo
lain awako nights dreaming ot a home
I once saw there, with tho lake- In the
back yard, and a couple of miles ot
veranda, and a darling vegctablo gar-
den, and the whole placo simply honey-
combed with bathrooms, and sleeping
porcbea, and sun parlors, and linen
closets, and gracious, I wonder
what's keeping Jock!"

T. A. Buck wrenched his oyer from
his stick. All previous remark de-

scriptive ot bis eyes under excltomout
paled at tbe clow which, lighted them
now1. They glowed stralgh;. into Em-

ma McChesney's eyes and held them,
startled.

"Emma," said T, A. Buck qutto calm
ly, "will you marry me? I want to
give you all those things, beginning
with tho lake In tho back yard and
ending with tho linen closets and the
sun parlor."

And Emma McChesney, standing
there In tho mlddto ot tbe dining
room floor, stared loug at T. A. Buck,
atandlng there In tho center ot the
living room floor. And If any human
face. In the space ot seventeen sec-

onds, could be capable ot expressing
relief, and regret, and alarm, and dis-

may, and tenderness, and wonder, and
a great womanly sympathy, Emma Mc-

Chesney's countenance might be sold
to have expressed all those emotions
and more. The last two were upper
most aa she slowly came toward him.

"T. A.," she raid, and her volco bad
In It a marvelous quality, "I'm winy-
nine years old. You know I wss mar-
ried when I was eighteen and got
my divorce after eight year. Those
eight years would bavo left any wom
an who had endured them with one ot
two determinations: to tako up life
again and bring It out Into tbe sun
shine until It was sound, and sweet
and clean, and whole once more, or
to hide tho hurt and brood over it, ana
cover It with bitterness, and hate un
til It destroyed by lta very foulness.
I had Jock, and chocs tho sun, thank
Cod! I said then that marriage was
a thing tried and abandoned forever,
for me. And now''

There was something almost Una In

tbe lines ot T. A. Buck' too feminine
mouth and chtm but not fine enough

"Now. Emma." ho repeated, "will
you marry mo?"

Emma McChesney's eyes were
wonderful thing to see, bo full ot
pain were tbey, so wide wlin unsnea
tears.

"As long as he lived." sho went
on, "the thought ot marriage was

to me. Then, that day seven
month ago out In Iowa, when I picked

up that paper and saw It staring out at
me In nrint that seemed to waver and
dasc" sho covered ber eyes with ber

... f 4v

hand for a moment" 'McChesney
Stuart McChotcoy, March 7, aged for

years. Funeral today from
Jlowla.ud Brothers' chapel. Aberdeen
and Edinburgh payors please copy!"'

T, A, Buck took tho hand that cov
ered her eyes and brought It gently
down.

"Emma," ho said, "will you marry
mor

T. A, I don't love you. Walt!
Don't say 4tt I'm thirty-nine- , but I'm
brave and foolish enough to any that
all these years ot work, and' disap
pointment and struggle, and bitter ex
perience haven't convinced me that
love does not exist People have said
about me, seeing me In business, that

m not a marrying woman. There Is
no auch thing aa that. Every woman
Is a marrying woman, and sometimes
tho and tho ocofflng
est, and the most ot us
are, beneath It all, the marrylngcat

Welcome Homel 8he Cried.

Perhaps I'm making a mistake. Per-
haps ten years from now I'll bo ready
to call myself a fool for having let
slip what the wlso ones would call

'chance.' But I don t think so, T. A."
"You know mo too well," argued T.

A. Buck rather miserably. "But at
least you know tho worst ot me aa
well as tbo best. You d bo taking no
risks."

Emma McChesney walked to the
window. There was a little silence.
Then she finished It with ono clean
stroke. "We've been good business
chumc, you and I. I hope wo always
shall be. I can Imagine nothing more
beautiful on this earth for a woman
than being married to a mau sbo cares
for and who cares for ber. But, T. A.,
you're not the man."

And then there were quick steps in
the corridor, a hand at tho
a slim, tall figure In the doorway. Em-

ma McChesney seemed to watt across
tho rooms and Into tho embrace ot
the slim, tall figure.

Welcome home!" sho cried.
Sketch In tbo furniture to suit your

self."
"This Is going to bo great great!"

announced Jock. "What do you know
about the Oriental potentato down
stairs! I guess Otis Skinner has
nothing on him when It comes Why,
hello, Mr. Buck!"

Ho rattled on like a pleased boy,
He "strode over to shake hands with
Buck. Emma McChesney, cheeks
Blowing, eyed htm adoringly. Then
she gavo a llttlo suppressed cry.

"Jock, whats happened?'
Jock whirled around like a cat

Where? When? What?"
Emma McChesney pointed at him

with one shaking finger. "You! You'ro

thtsi You're you'ro emaciated. Your
shoulders, where are the7? Your
your legs"

Jock looked down at himself, ills
glance was pride. "Clothes," he said.

Clothes?" faltered his mother.
'You're losing your punch, mother?

You used to be up on men's rigging.
All the boys look like tbelr own shad
ows these days. English cut No
padding. No heels. Incurve- at the
waist Watch me walk." He flapped
across tbe room, chest concave, shoul

ders limp, feet wldo apart, chin tnrust
forward.

"Do you mean to tell me that's your
present form ot locomotion?" demand
ed bis mother.

I hone so. Been practicing It for
weeks. Tbey call It tbe Juvenile Jump,
and all our best leading men have It
I trailed Douglas Fairbanks for davs
before I :cally got It"

And the tension between T. A. Buck
and Emma McChesney snapped with
a Jerk, and they both laughed, and
laugbed again, at Jock s air ot offend
ed dignity. They laughed until the
rancor in tho heart ot the man and
the hurt and pity In tbe heart ot the
woman melted Into a boad ot lasting
understanding.

"do on laugh!" said Jock. "Say,
mother, Is thore a shower In the bath
room, h'm?" And was off to Investi
gate.

The laughter trailed away Into
nothingness. "Jock," .called his moth
er, "do you want your bedroom done
In plain or stripes?"

"Plain," came from the regions be
yond, "Got a lot ot'pennants and ev
erything."

T. A. Buck picked up his stick troc
the corner in which It Stood.
' "I'll run along," ho said. "Ysa two
will want to talk things over togeth-
er." Ho railed his volco to reach the
boy In the other room. "I'm off, Jock."

Jock' protest sounded- - down the.
hall. "Don't leave me atone rlUi her.
She'll blaruey me Into consenting to

rosebud paper in siy bed-

room." ' '
At the door Duck turned, camo back

a step or two, "lt think, lf,yoa don't
mind, I'll ploy hooky this ttmoiual run
over to Atlantic City for a cstiple or
days. You'll find things Blowing up.
now that tho holidays are so near."

"Flno Idea fine!" agreed Emata Mc-

Chesney; but her eyes still wore
look. .

"Good-by,- said T. A. Buck'abrupUy.
"Good" and then she stoppjd.

"I'vo a brand-ne- Idea. Give you;
something to worry about on your va-

cation." '

"Fm supplied." answered T. A. Buck
grimly.

"Nonsense! A rtial worry. A busi-
ness

r

worry. A surprise."
Jock bad Joined them, and was tow-

ering over his mother, her band la-

bia.
T. A. Buck regarded tbem moodily.

"After your pajama and knlckerbocker
stunt I'm braced tot anything."

"Nothing theatrical this time," sha
assured him. "Don't expect a show
such as you got when . touched off
the last fuse.

An eager, cxpectan .ook was re-
placing the gloom that had clouded his
face. "Spring It"

Emma McChesney waited a moment;
then, "I think tv time has come to
put In another lino r. staple. It's
flannel nightgowns.

"Flannel nightgowns!" Disgust
Bhlrorod through Buck's voice. "Flan-
nel nightgowns! They quit wearing
thoso when Broadway was a cowpath."

"Did, eh?" retorted Emma McChes-
ney. "Thst's the New Yorker speak-
ing. Just becauso the French

at tho Winter Garden wear
allk lace and nighties in
their Imported boudoir skits, and Just
because tbey display only those frilly,
borlbboned handmado affairs In the
Fifth avenue shop windows, don't you
over think that they're a national
vice. Let mo tell you," she went on
as T. A. Buck's demeanor grew more
nnstungly antagonistic, "there are
thousands and thousands of women us
In Minnesota, and Wisconsin, and
Michigan, and Oregon, and Alaska,
and Nebraska, and Dakota who ars
thankful to retire every night protect
ed by one long, thick, serviceable flan-

nel nightie, and one practical
bag. Up In those countries nftlr-ln-

Isn't a social rite: It's a teat ot
hardihood. I'm keen for a linn ot
plain, full, roomy flannel
nightgowns ot tho Improved T. A.
Buck featberloom products variety.
They'll be wearing 'cm long after
knickerbockers havo been cut up for
patchwork."

"Well," Buck said grudgingly, "it
you were to advise making up a Una-o-

the latest models In deep-se- div-

ers' uniforms, I suppose I'd give In.
But flannel nightgowns! In the twen
tieth century flannel night"

"Think It over," laughed Emma Mo--
Chesney as ho opened the door. "We'll
havo It out, tooth and nail, when you
get back."

The door closed upon him. Emma
McChesney and her son wera left
alono In tholr new home to bo.

"Turn out the light, son," said Em
ma McChesney, "and come to lb
window. There's a vlewl Worth the--

money, alone."
Jock switched oft tho light. "D jrou

know, Blonde, I shouldn't wonder If
old T, A.'s aweetish on you," he salo
as bo came over to the window.

"Old!"
"He's forty or over, isn't he?"
"Son, do you realise your charmlnr

mother's "

"Ob, youl That's different You
look a kid. You're young In all th
spots where other women ot thirty-nin- e

look old. Around the eyes, and
under the chin, and your hands, ana
the. corners of your mouth."

In tbo twilight Emma McChesney
turned to staro at ber son. "Just
whore did you learn all that, young
'un? At college?"

And, "Some view, Isn't It, mother?
parried Jock. The two stood there.
sldo by side, looking out across the
great city that glittered and swam la
tho soft haze ot the November after
noon. There are few lovelier sight
than New York seen at night, from
window eyrie with a mauve haze soft
ening all, as a beautiful but experienced
woman is softened by an artfully
draped scarf of chiffon.

"Mother," said Jock haltingly, pain
fully, "I came mighty near coming
home tor good this time."

His mother turned and searched, hi
faco In tho dim light

"What was It, Jock?" she asked.
quite without fuss.

The slim young figure In the Jump
ing Juvenile clothes stirred and tried
to speak, tried again, formed the two
words: "A girl."

Emma McChesney waited a second.;
until tho icy, cruel, relentless hand,
that clutched her very heart should
have relaxed ever so llttlo. Then.
"Tell mo, sonny boy," she said.

"My mother that girl " There
wo an agony of bitterness and ot dlv .

Ulusloned youth In bis voice.
Emma McChesney csme very doss,

so that ber head, in tho pert llttlo
hat, rested on tho boy's

shoulder. Sho linked her arm through,
his, snug and warm.

"That girl " she echoed encour-
agingly.

And, "That girl," went on Joek, tak-
ing up tho thread of his grief, "why,
mother, that glrW



Dancing Frock of

laces over foundation
NET-TO-

of taffeta itlk are so excel-
lent for making dancing frocks that
tbo girl who Is devoted to dancing can-

not make a better choice of materials.
The taffeta Is Just crisp enough and
the loco has 'Just body enough to keep
a dancing gown from becoming
crushed and " and taf-

feta seems somehow especially well
aulted to youthful wearers. It Is an
unpretentious material with a shining
surface which looks particular); well
under laces.

The Quaker, or shadow laces, If se-

lected In the right patterns, look Just
as well as tho net laces nnd aro a lit-

tle 'less In price. All or them are
reasonable enough.

A very fine model for a party gown
Is shown In Ute picture The under-
skirt of taffeta Is cut full enough for
dancing, with a slight flare. There
I a full ruche of the taffeta
(bout the bottom. Three flounces of
lace are sot on the nklrt with only
moderate fullness. Thero Is a narrow

of taffeta at the head of
each one of tho two lower flounces.
Tho upper flounce terminates In the
waist line.

and

KOT all of the new coiffures are
and cw'eJ, but those that

uro net are - ire enough to prove the
rulo that the new modes favor waves
and curls about nlnety-ntn- times out
of a hundred. Doth types are shown In
tho Illustration, and both are beauti-
ful, but th rraved coiffure Is far
tuoro becoming to the average woman.

A very smart and elegant arrange-
ment of waved and curled hair Is
ebown In the flguro at the right For
she who Is not. tho possessor of much
balr It Is an Ideal coiffure. To dress
It, the hair Is waved all around the
liead and combed forward while tha
oack hair Is combed up to the crown,
twisted In a light coll and drawn
through an opening In a light support
Or pad that Is pinned to place. The
back hair Is then spread and pinned
over tbo support

Tho waved hair Is parted at one side
and brought' back to the colt, where
the ends are either curled or pinned
under. It the balr will not curl suc-
cessfully or Is very short, tbo small,
soft curls may be bought ready to pin
lc Tbey oro very light and naturally

.curly, and 'are. used I9 many ways In
tbe new styles. They are pinned down
with invisible wire pins, making a
fascinating finish along one side of
tha coll.

At tha left a oolffu're Is pictured
ulted to the woman who has plenty

Taffeta and Lace

Waved Unwaved Coiffures

In the very simple draped bodice,

the taffeta elite Is draped over the lice
underbodlce, reversing the order of
things In the skirt The lsco extends
beyond the silk, forming a abort sleeve
Hrapery for the arms and a chemisette
at the front of the bodice. Tbo bodies

and skirt aro Joined at the waist line.

A very wide girdle and sash Is made
of tho taffeta. It Is laid In folds about
the waist end extends from Just

tho bust to a few Inches below tho
normal waist line. It Is kept in shapo
with stays tacked to the front, sides
and back, on tho underside. The ends
cross at tho right and are brought
down below the waist at the back,
where the sash Is finished with two
big loons without ends.

For the too slender girl an under
bodlce of plain not with long sleeves,
or one of chiffon, may bo added tc
thin dress. 81eevcs and gulmpe of chif
fon over net aro still better, and the
arm may bo made to look much more
plump by shirring chiffon over a net
foundation.

Tho model Is hotter adapted to slen
der young girls than to others, and to
the tan Igure It Is most becoming.

of hair It It Is short and tbln she
will have to help out its length with
a switch, but If It Is long and thick
no extra hair will be needed. The
curious fact Is that hair dressers pre-
fer scantier locks helped out with

pieces, to very abundant natu-
ral tresses.

In this coiffure tho back hair Is
arranged in a French twist, which is
spread out so that It looks soft, and
pinned to place with small sholl n!ss.

The front hair Is "fluffed" "and
combed back In a pompadour, with tho
ends pinned under tho coll. It Is then
parted In a very shallow part at the
front and fastened with Invisible plus
In pretty, soft waves about the face.

For the young woman with regular
features It Is a delightful style, show-lo- g

oft the abundanco of her own balr
to the very best advantage.

JULIA 0 OTTO M LEY.

Smart Handksrohtsfs.
Colored handkerchiefs are being

used. Made In fine linen to match the
costume, If tbo color is light, to go
with dark gowns the handkerchiefs
must be vivid, such as red, orange,
green or purple. They are made of an
exquisite quality of linen and band
hemstitched, the hems being about e
quarter of en inch wide,

is embroidered In a dark' shade
than the handkerchief

SUDAN QBASS FOR DRY LAND

Particularly Wll Adapted for Saml--

rld Sections Produces Two Cut-

tings of Hay In Season.

iBv JAMRS D. MAItSHAI.U Colorado
Kxprnmrnt station.)

Budan grasa belongs to the sorghum
family, and Is considered by some au
thorities to be the wild, original form
of the cultivated sorghums, tt Is a tall
annual grass, being somewhat like
Johnson gross In general appear
ance; but It lacks the root stalks of the
latter, and never becomes a weed. Un-

der favorable conditions It may attain
a belght of six to ten feet its growth
la dependent to some extent upon the
moisture In the soil. If sown broad-
cast It does not grow so high as when
planted In rows which permit of culti-
vation.

Sudan grass Is particularly well
adapted to the dry land soctlons, as It
produces good yields of hay, and un
der average conditions should produce
two cuttings of hay in a season. It Is
very drought resistant and will suc-

ceed where It Is possible to grow any
other sorghum.

In feeding value, Budan grass can be
compared with tho mlllots, making
large crop of hay during tho warm
weather. Hay mode from Sudan grass
is preferable to millet hay, as It can
bo fed to all classes of live stock
without Injury. Tbo stalks aro flno
and can be readily cured Into hay.

Tho crop may bo grown cither
drilled, in cultivated rows or broad'
casted. If drilled or broadcasted, from
10 to IS pounds of seed Is sown per
acre, while it planted in cultivated
rows, the rows being about thirty
Inches apart, two or thrco pounds of
seed should be used per acre.

ADVANTAGES OF FALLOWING

Among Other Things Practice Tends to
Conserve Moisture and Kills Many

Noxious Plants.

Among the many advantages to tho
credit of the practice of summer

may be mentioned: The con
servation of moisture, the eradication
of weeds, the preparation of the land
for grain crops at a time when no
other work Is pressing, tho availability
of summer fallowed land for seeding
at tho earliest possible dato In the
spring' and tho minor advantages of
having suitable land for tho growing
of pure seed, potatoes, roots and vege
tables at the least cost and with the
greatest chance- for success, and that
of being able to secure two crops of
grain with little or no further cult!
vatlon.

Summer fallowing undoubtedly has
some disadvantages, but so long as
the growing of grain, and more par
ticularly wheat, remains tho principal
Industry of the province. It will be
necessary to storo up moisture against
a possible dry season, to restrain the
weeds from overrunning the land, and
on account of the short seasons, to
prepare at least a portion of the land
to be cropped In the year previous to
seeding and a summer fal
low is the beat means to this end.
Among the disadvantages are: The
liability of the soil to drift, the over
production of straw In a wet season,
causing lato maturity and consequent
danger qt. damage by frost, and t Is
claimed, "the 'partial exhaustion of the
soil. Tho former two may, to a great
extent, be overcome by different moth
ods of cultivation, and It tho soil can
be prevented from drifting, one of the
reasons for tho latter contention will
disappear

DAIRYING PAYS ON DRY FARM

Experiment Solves Problem of Han
dling Butter During Summer

Month Supplies Money.

Those of the dry farmers who have
been experimenting on selling cream
Instead of butter, have demonstrated
the fact that a couple of cows will
maintain a bouse and family. Feed
tor the cows costs nothing during
the summer, as grass Is plentiful, and
sufficient to produce a good flow of
mllktcontatnlng the required amount
or nuiier rat. rois experiment nas
solved the problem of how to handle
butter during the summer months.
As cream brings fully as much or
mom than the butter from the same
amount of milk, leaving the separated
milk to bo used sweet, as calf, hog or
chicken feed, this buslnoss supplies
tbo farmer with ready monoy each
week as regularly at he markets tha
cream, and by raising his own stock
fend the co'it of wintering the cows
will not be felt Democrat, Las Ani-
mas, Colo.

Water Required for Crops.
It takes water to produce a crop of

weeds. If that be truo, and it is, the
water which the weeds get Is that
much taken away from tho crop. A
garden crop between the rows In a
young orchard is all right provided
thero bo plenty of water for both the
garden and the orchard. An orchard
under dry conditions needs all of the
available water. Conserve as 'each
of It as possible by maintaining a con-
stant dust mulch between the rows.

Best Grass for Dry Areas.
Drome grasa is probably tho best ot

tho cultivated grasses to grow In dry
areas. When established It will fur-
nish grating flarly in the season, not
10 early aa winter rye, but earlier than
the native graaaes. It will also fur-
nish grazing in tbo autumn propor
tionate to the amount ot the precipita-
tion. Daring the entire season, there-
fore. It should fumlah much more graa-lr- g

than the native grasses.

PLAYED DOTH WAYS.

Down at a southern racecourse,
which I shall designate no moro than
to say that It's a place where you
can loso your money in the winter
time, I took a young lady out to the
track and she insisted on placing a
bet on a horse. She wouldn't even
let me htlp her do it

The horse did worse than to come
in lank Ho turned around and ran
the other way. t said:

"Well, you loso your bot The
horse you hud your money on Is run
ning the wrong way!"

Sho gurgled with satisfied glee.
"Shows that a woman's Instinct

can't go wrong," the answered tri-

umphantly, "I played him both way a!"
Cincinnati Plain Doalor.

Exceptional.
Mr. Bore I don't see why people

keep diaries, do you?
Miss Lenore Why, to write down

their thoughts, keep a record ot their
affairs and

Mr. Dore (Interrupting her) Dut
that's all foolishness. I can keep
those In my head.

Mies Lenoro That's a very good
way: but, then, not overybody has tho
room! Judge.

None Needed.
"What do you mean," said an Irate

guest at a Kansas hotel, "by sending
mo to a room with no curtains on 'the
windows facing the streets?"

"Dot vas all rlghd," replied tho
landlord, "der glass vas so dlrdy dat
no gurtalns vare noeded."

Suffering Certain.
"Tha heroes of the European con

flict are as nothing now to what thoy
will be when the cold European win-

ter seta In."
"Do you mean to tell me those High

landers dress that way In tho winter,
tool"

LEAVE3 HIM 80METHINQ.

Mrs. A Do you go through your
Husband pockets every night?

Mrs. II No; about one night a week
I fool him.

Political Uncertainty.
Tl statesman lakes exceeding care
To keep his fences ! repair:
For though he has a great renown,
He can't tell when they'll tumble down.

Anxious Solicitude.
"My undo you met tho other day

at our bouse Is an anthropologist"
"You don't say! Is he taking treat-

ment for It?" '

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what Is an open ques-

tion?
Paw "Who has a corkscrew?" my

son.

low to a Landlubber.
"He asked me tr go for a trip In

his yacht."
"Yes?"
"I had visions nf rhamnnvnn tn

drink, the best of food and sumptuous
surrounaings.

"Yes?"
"And 1 discovered that tha darnnd

little tub didn't even have a root on
Itl"

Newly Discovered Talents.
"Ot course, I shrieked when I

thought there was a burglar In the
house." said young Mrs. Torklns.

"What did your husband do?"
"Charley looked at me with deep

reproach and asked why I couldn't
holler that way once In a whlie when
the home toam needed a boost."

What Jarred Him.
Mrs. Clavton fat the oneral Tha

opera seems to be boring you terribly,
Paul. Why, you look absolute1? dis-
gusted!

Mr. Clavton fan nffletnni-- nmnrtl
The opera's all right,' Emma, but that
fool conductor Is making hundreds of
unnecessary motional Puck.

Skeptical.
"Now, as to this terrible gas nun the

French are using "
"I fear It Is a hot air gun."
"Operated by hot air, you mean?"
"No, a prbduct for the most rart of

Imagination."

Appropriate Name.

In the present war Bodies of anliiinra
nie theiu.

'What do they call UiemantvM tha
Mud QuardS? Boston Evenlnfr Tnn.
script.

TIME WILL TELL.

First Farmer I tell you. Hiram
Sklnnem had a lot of summer board
ers down tew his place this year.
Were they rich?

Second Farmer Well, they wus
aforo they camo to board with

A Happy Crew.
The gods upon Olympus

Were always feeling prime
And never knew the sadness

Of working overtime,

A Muffled Disappointment.
"Darling," whispered the ardent

suitor, "I lay my fortune at your feet"
Your fortune?" sho replied In sur

prise, I dldn t know you bad one.
Well, It lsn t much ot a fortune,

but It will look large bei lde those tiny
feet"

Average 8rr.all Town.
City Man What make rents so

high hero?
Villager This Is an Incorporated

town.
"Things don't look very metropoli-

tan."
"No-o- , but the taxes arc."

That Would Interest Them.
"I hardly know what sort ot a

speech to make before an audience of
woman voters," declared the portly
stateman.

"Better arrange to Illustrate a few
new tango steps," suggested his ad-

viser.

'Twas Ever Thus.
Wife I can read you like I can this

book, Adolphus.
Husband Why don't you. then?

You skip what you don't like In a
book and linger over It In me. Puck.

8sd Memories,
Ouest In Northern 'Hotel Here,

waiter, take away that mint sauce!
Another at Adjoining Tabic What's

the matter with that fellow?
Third I guess he's from Virginia

Prenared.
"My dear boy, I think the rate at

which you drive your motor car Is
shocking!"

"That's all right, auntie; I always
use a shock absorber,"

Progress.
Hicks Did you get that raise of

salary you asked for?
Wicks No, but I have got some

thing now to refer back to the next
time I ask.

"On With tha Dane. "
"I hear you have taken up tho danc

ing craze.
"YeS. I COt BO Wnrrlori I Iran) mlt

lng the floor anyhow and I thought
might as wen do It to music"

VERY MUCH SO.

Visitor So this town is strongly op-
posed to corporal punishment?

Walter Yes, sir. Why, mister, dey
don't even let us servo whippori cream.

A Hint
While you ara nirtlng with success

And making plana to nab ItBanje other ehap. who fusses less.
May rush right up and grab 11

Melancholy More Appropriate.
Photographer. Look pleasant

pleasel
Sitter a reat Scott man, 1 dont

want to look pleasant! I am going
to send this picture to my wife who
has been for a year out in California.

Of Course Sht Would.
"Why is Jlmpion bored all the

time?"
"lie says he doesn't know what lo

do with hltusolf."
"Cmphl He ought to 'get a wife.

She'd tell him." '

Fatima Cigarettes
mild, delightful Tur

kish-Blen- d. The
choicest of leaf al-
ways a pure and
wholesome smoke
always satisfactory.

"Dliltndtetly IniMdual"

SMP R ITS CM Brill aOBlM
YOliBJ

to us ron naer ncauLTs
CHEAP insurance RATES

LIBERAL LOANS MADE WRITE US

COYNE BROTHERS
110 W. OOUTH WATER ST.. CHICAGO

HOWARD E. BUnT0NttWa$"
Bpssci men price! Gold, Stl rr, Ltftd, JljOoltS.

BUrer, 73o Gold, 60c t Zlno or Oopptr, SI. MUtn

PATENTS SK?ttw&.wiixa
Bates lauocable. U litest menaces, IMstswricaa.

Walking Graveyards.
Some ot the Indian princes have

given over two million dollars apiece
to Britain for the war. Beside such
gifts, the gifts ot London business
millionaires seem small.

"In fact," said James Douglas, In an
Interview, "in fact, the gifts of the
nlzain ot Hyderabad and the raahara-Ja-h

ot Mysore and the gaekwor ot Bar
rodtt give our English Merchant
princes, who owe England ao much
more, a look of avarice; and you
know the definition of avarice.

"Avarice, like a graveyard, takes ia
all it can get, and never gives g

back."

NOT NAMED HERE
mado its autlior famous and earned
a great fortune. William A. Pinker-to- n,

chief of the Pinkcrton National
Detective Agency, says i h tho great-
est detective story he over read. Soon"

this story will bo printed ia THE
GREAT DIVIDE, 205 Post Build-in-

Denver, Colorado. Send a
stamp for samplo copy. Write to-

dayalso say where you read, thjs
Adv. 1

The Peeling Kind.
"Mamma," sold a little boy, 'he

place where I got stung last Sunday
down at Unclo Jim's Is all peeling
off."

Brother Bruco took a look at the
Injury.

"That's bo," he grinned, "I guess
you must have been stung by a busk-
ing bee." 1

strand among the gold sho always
says It Is premature but she thinks
It's a sbamo.

TOtTIt OWN DBCGOIMT TELI. YOE
Vrr Manns art Heart; for, ild."TM.Tu.n
Kyas sad UrnuaUtd BrUOt tto HtaarUas
)M Kj oomtort. Will (or Book ot th. Ujt
br nail Frw. Maria jcj luutadr

You never bolleve a man vghen be
flatters you, but you like to bear it
Just tho same

Ten smiles for a nickel, Alwaya buy TUi
Cross Use Illue; hare beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adv.

The more we talk the more people
wo tire.

Many a man Is becauaa
he Is not particular.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut eat cathartics and purnthra. They anbrutal, hanh. unnecessary, TrrjajijL
CARTER'S LITTLE swisWK.
LIVER PILLS
Purtlr veeetahle. A

on tha ltvtr.MSsoothe the dtilcneA
membrane ot tneJ BMaKJC HIVC.K
powei. LituaulnOaa, ,

uisoia,tick tin.
acts aa4 lalUnUta. aa Blfiku aaw.
SMALL MIX, SMALL DOSE, SMAUUPRK2.

Genuine must bear Signature

TYPHOID UwinSm.llooK

tasMrasa ess
eacr, aMasiadMSBuvsf

BatMelraUdHOVV hri
ytnu futlir. fti w"tC1

rtjmw Ibnldu, Oh

the armd tjuri

W, N. U, DENVER," NO. SKllM.
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TH COLUMBUS COURIER.

FGXW0RTHGALBRA1TH CO. 4 years of merit are our otore
Four yers of merit have placed us where we araiodayt Why? Be-cau-

EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE we are reliable and accommodating to all our customers and patrons. ;

Our motto is, "To see that our customers are well pleased and tliat

LUMBER
everybody gets their money's worth." Our experience has taught us"
what our auttomtrt demand. Wm certainly haOe enjoyed our four years retlflenei '.fieri. We came her when the town war

SASH
email and our hnqlnett hat grown With tht town. In celebrating our fourth annlCartaryvit oftir the flneiijlne of iKotb pro-

ducedthe WALK-OVE- Alto Ladles' and Men's Clothing. Our line ot Gtoccrlei' ti iampUu. InOettlgote.

DOORS Use Swan Down Flour Yours for Business,

We are offering 10 per cent Discount on
all Paints

COLUMBUS,

MOULDING

CEMENT

PLASTER

SHINGLES

ROOFING

J. VV

MEXICO

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Louis Hellberg

Blaik. Local Agent

NEW

John R.Blair

Promoters of Columbus

We have located and sold over
, 100,000 acres of Lower Mim- -

' bres Valley lands. Know
every foot of the Valley -- and
can secure for you the best bar-

gains. A few government
claims yet to be had

Buy your town, lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.

HBllherga Blair, XHSSSSR
" Columbus, New Mex.

THE LODGE
POOL

Candies : Sodas : Tobaccos

Remington' V. M. C. Rifles, 'Gdnbines,
Shotguns, Colts ReOolOers,, Ammunition
For All Guns

REPRESENTATIVE :

A. Let: Gas Light Compiny
LngHii Heights 4nvc-$imci- Company

THOMAS G. LACKLAND, Proprietor

MONUMENTSt-Larg- est Stock in the Southwest
Wc pay Ujc freight Every job Guaranteed

'
Wu tm- Di'iuitii, firttluntftti, r(1 Itiforiimtfoa

BOWERS MONUMENT CO., 215 E. Ceattal, AiBUQUERQUEf N. Mi

Personals and Locals

Kfiiow your subscription to
UipU unci.

For SiiU-- : Second liund buKy.
A. I). Frost.

J. A. MiMit'o thin woulc SjJd tlio
dcoduil trnoiof hind in towtiNliip
US) 8, 8!iiiio lioinn tlio nortliuost
quarter or titration 1.

Fresli s!iipmout of crackers
and oiimlit's just received. Come
in and loolc theujover. --J. T.
Deim Co.

Prof. Wlfll'iin Stu"iri tlio
tattoo urtlMt, Ih hero from

El Pawn and is located at tlio
Lodire.

The Baldwin Jewelry Co., of
El Paxo, have u mini here. now,
says he will be locatud here
pcruiiiiently.

Wanted: Man with team to
hid on leveling the U round un-

der fence on my claim Wi uiIIoh
North of Columbus; also want
some one to farm the sainc Ad
dress nil bids to G. OrlKtunorc,
il-t Myrtle St., El Puso, Tex. 2tc

John Barnes arrived hare a
few days ago from Garden City,
Kansas, and has purchased the
Roy Bakor relinquishment. The
deal was made through J. A.
Moore.

Lots Being Closed Out

The lots in the Rice Addition are
being rapidly closed out. Of the
remaininK few, we have Home ex-

cellent bargains. This is one of
them: Four loti on a corner for
$2b per lot; only $2Q cash dcxsit
and $10 per month. Coinn and
look thorn over they wont Inst
loiitf. B. M.lleod, Aft.

Notice

Monday, January lBth Is the
lust day enpy f..r the first IttlB
telephone directory can bo ro
ceived, This Is to bo n catalogue
of the boosters of Columbus. No
one who realy has the interest of
the community at huuat can't af- -

ford to not have their name
minimi- - In the list, of subscribe-
or in the ntlvurrlrtlnir space.' If
you con template having a phone
so(n give your order now and
get In thts directory.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
fey local applications, aa ih cunot raaoh

Ualnc o. Ihr Kaslarji T.b
IjiU lus Is In flam hi ji.'i iim.
ftuml or Imixrftast bMrinn. iwl

mnrviy eidM-a- imiiium hi

M It

ubllng
11 ii

utttotis tli IndmrommUm mp b tikOA out
ri1 this tube rtwtertM to tt ntrmti coadv
Un, ivrip win w utttirajwa rur"r; piutt
mtta tmt f irn r ujd br CaUilrrb,

Wtpnatt b rurr4 bf lUII'a 0lrrh Cur.
r.rtMira.. frt.ml forr. J. CHENKY A CO.. Trtredfl. Oht.

Tak-- liir r nlir 1'tll for

u

I B. E. S I S C 0 I

Eabalmtr and Funeral Director

Buckler Bid;. Met Avenue

lne CGS7, W. El Pato

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

uMipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable complies-Co-

affecting the general health.
Many cases 01
typhoid fever,
appendicitis and
other severe

are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging of the
boweli. Regard-th- e

effects of
constipation. C .
E. Ayers, 6 Sabin
St., Montpetier,
Vt., says:

"I was affllcte
with eenattpntlon
and billousneaa (or

rara, and at times became 10 bad I
would kacoma unconaeloua. I have ben
found In that condition many tlmaa.
Physlclana did not eaam to b abl to
do ma an? good. I would btcoma
weak and for dr at a Una could do
no work. Not tone ag I cot a box
of Dr. Ulloa' Laxative Tableta, and
aflfr ualnc thara found I had never
tried anything that acted In such a
mild and (tractive manner. , I batleva
I tiara at laat Sound tha remedy that
aulta my caae."

Thousands of people are anfferera
from habitual constipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowels
elen, and it's good advice.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents a
box containing 35 doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind.

SUCCESSFUL YOUNG AUTHOR

Remarkable Sale of "The Call of tha
Cumberlanda," Written Sy Charlea

Neville Buck.

Although only thirty year old,!
Charles Neville Buck; author ot "Tlio
Call of the Cumberlanda." had traveled
tar and done much. Although a law-- 1

Charlea Navllla Buck.

yer by profenslon, It was newspaper
work that brought him Into connection
'with tho lawless feudiata ot tha Kea
tucirr mountains and that is to a eer
tain extent roiponalbla (or the plot of
bis story.

It la rare for a man of Mr. nude's
youth to bo the author of a hundred
thousand seller, but The Call of the
Cumberlanda" has already passed that
amount

Tito story has been dramatised and
the play bag met with unusual cuccesa
throughout the country.

WV have secured "The Call of tho
Cumberlanda" as our noxt serla) and
the first Installment will be run In
an, early, Issue.

Hi
1

i
1

Your money wisely is ppending

it at our store
Let us lower your Grocery bill. A trial order,

will convince you

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
ail Phone No. 16

i
'

1
MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline, and Window Glass

Ammunition' an& P'ocket Cutlery

Agent,

MAUER GVLQ3H OVTL'ERY

GUNMURSOANnrES

SEWALVS PRUPAnEO PA'lNVS

9

IT PAYS TO PAYCfXSlL.

PALACE GROCERY
Mrs. B. Witt G-S- on

Freih Bread Daily Short Order Service

' 5 Per Cent Off On All Groceries

YOUR FATiiONA(J5 SOI.ICI'fJflD

If You; Want

e

tor
G--

Agjgjsj'

s viovcrnmcm iiomcsicaa ot hcrcs T
A relinqtiishmcrnt (close cif to 040 aorerf

unimproved or partly improved at a satraHsci
A tract.of deeded land of 5 to (540 acre? .n 7 i

improved or nartlv imnroved at a hrfrtiiiin !

A residence pfbpcrty. busineis ' 0 i
(lence. Ilf linrninl linrtfnJn irt-k-

on or Write J. A. MOORE, Colamhui fwiMexico 3

We can dp youjb granting in, a
satisfactory manner. "Nuf secj"

''O it.

Si'

in) 160 M

rcsi- -

Intm

all
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